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DEFEATS STANTON cOTh~\:ew~f~ ;;ev1',::;'.n v~'~M~D~~, I PUBLIC SCHOOLS ,COMMENCE i ' 
II the boy who was en rged In a com- I --- I S f I' C · ~¥~£=+==+~=====--:.WAYNE 

'for 
001 . I 
Text-Books 

Papers 
" 

boards, Maps 
gans, Pictures 

KS;==== 

, 
plaint made by J. I H. Criss with uccess u' ~n n I n-g 

THE SIX II GAME OF. SERIES I ~::iIdi:"rr':~~~ o~n t~~c,~~~t:r~f b~~~: ENR?LLMENT:~~ INCRE~SED I _ . 
Two ITea s TIc for Honors--An I youth of the two ~JaLle.s Involved. Crowded ConditIOn to be I Reheved I 

.' . i The county attorne}' cdunseled the J I, . 

Angr) 11ercatIOn on the DIa- iboys to behave th~' m.selves in the, When Normal Opens -New J If yuu ever had poor luck wlthl' l'alll~E'd fl'l,:lit:-l, jellie:;, etc., 
mont Gives Annoyance. I future, and advised that unless they nkcorations Appreciated. . It was probably because the 'not propel'ly sQaJed. 

'I did so resort to th reform schaul' -1 I Use our PURIFIED P yearl and the res.ults. wiJi 
.' ---~-~ . for vu'ni5hment w041d he made. " ~~ .-- I . I he all you can wish. It cO'"lerirweasj- to use and 

AI?out 11fty Wayne people, m~ The action of the state vs. Power~ ~chools orgamzed Mond~y wIth a to J'pmovf'. Cheaper than btl ust·d )t:'al aftl'r .. ear. 
t\Udlllg' thle ball team, .boarded anto., and VanNorman. chargoed with larger enrollment than usual. : ~eallJ1g ~ax,. ' u dt':,ir~~ them ('~ui 
Illo\}lle,; TtlE':-\day mornlng and drove destruction of p~perI.Y' W. S. Follo~mg are thp npmbers en- furm>lh them In any lluantlty 
tu StatltOJ for the ball game With; Goldie being the omvlaibing wit- rg}led In the resp~ct]ve grade~.! 
the t~am If that l-liace. The Wayne, nessl was dismiss d, the truuble Kmdergarten, 34; fi~st grade. 41; 
boys won n a score of 3 to 1. .It havirg been arnica ly settled. second grade, 44; thIrd grade, 55; 1 
wa.-; the "Ixth game of the series --~-~ ---- fourth grade, .,14; fifth ~rade, 4:!; 
With Stantun, and the standing is. PROFESSIONAL !EGGAR 'FINEn sixth grade, 42;' seventh flirade, 38; I 
!lOW three to three. It is probable: U U eighth grade, :3t'l; high school, H1:'l. : 
another game '.vil! take place to dis-. '. . From these figures it is evident i 
]Jose uf the tie. The weather was' SherIff Mears cap ur~d an Itallan that the grades are somewhat over- I 

Idea! for the trip to Stanton, and beggar n~med Da\'id Sl.,lrrogg w~o crowded uut whenlthe normal opens I~=~i~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~:~~i~~~~' thE' game was closely contE'sted from was beggmg from hous'" tn h:'ll,;~:n a number, 'prM)ably fifty, \\i!1 Le i 
~tart to finish.' . I Wayne Tuesday, la~ded h:m m Jal!, assigned to1;he model schools. ',I 

However, a disagreeable incident and I yesterday broug-ht hun before Teachers and pupils alike are en-, 
hamJPned on the diamond during the county J,udge ,nn a charge of Joying the beautiful statue, Diana, I 
thf' pr()gres~ of the gamE', and s()mE?~ va~rancy. , The tltahan. "Ie.~d,ed placed in the main hall by the good \ 
v.hat marr('J the p]easurt' of til(' g'Ullty and wa~ <l;sSf'.'s('d 11 Imp of $)() WOlllen of the city who are dec- I 
clay. The ::ifanton catC'hl'r who and \('osts which h JI,ud promptly orating lhE.' beautiful schoo! build.: 
I" '..;aid IIllt til have a vel'\' and whIch hp.\1.·a3 arnplva~)!e t(l pay. ing arLi:;tieall~' an't.1 :,vstcmatlCully. 
happy dlSP/)Sltion, g'ot Into a;l The fact IS, th~' IlalHUl was a The tea(,hers hope tn' dn a great 
angrv allf'rcaliorl with John Ahern, shal'n, as mallY r,rOf1ess1 111lal ~H'ggarS deal toward d('<'oraitJng the building 
111]l' (If the Wa_~lIf' pla.Y(·rs, after are, alld. wa~ S!IllJ'!y 1.I"gglng he- during thit' year. - , ' 
havll1g llc,t'llcall<,u "out" at sceond, cause, WIth hiS COn!:1lltutlOnt:1 ahund- Tot Chapin, a g-raduate of the I THE MAN WHO lS 
base, which was held ,by ~hern. a~~C' of T!ervt'. ,It, :,~'as .. t'~SJ('l' th~n Wi.nsJdc high school: a.nd fanniE "talll\" <l l'tI"] ,,11,1111, "I -'UI"'L'I,dill;.? 

[tj()flk('da..,thol!ghthf'~tantnnma.n u~(!~11 trill" Hf~\'\'~f~.,,~"tl am~ .. $'J,(I I!nttell.lastyear a JUnIorfm the,\\,.11 It]~,i,rld,,::\ iU'J,]wl"lIttf,k,." 
VI a~ largvh at fault. though it IS v.elf found Jll hl:> P I;" ~Slil/l. !J(slr~( t' Columbus high sehool, haveleni'olled I I i 

I believed t"hat the dJilicully might !,CC~'II?ts for moneYI. Sf'[:t ~\J h~s \\~fe III the senior class. This takes six_lllluvll 1l1"I'\' ~,It, • 

have ber'n Iluickly and easily adjus- III 0hlc.agn, one receIpt tleJrW ~or $ 0'). 'teen seniors. with pros ects for I IN THE VAULTS 
ted If the t(,w!l m~rshal h~dn't been, ~~en~ ~lears war; r,(,~)~lnng; OBe uf one or t~'o mo~·e. I. I Till' boll]l. 1\ .Iut ... '. 'illl :J.('( Il\lllt. alill , 
pr()dded to thmlut was lm~ duty to' hlRh OUSht's lIn tl~e SO~hltn part of town \\fork 15 mOVIng along v~ry nlcel~'1 \'auJb ,\\'!J\ \1.,1 :.!('\ \ I I:.! 1'I III'] : 
arrE'st thl' Wayne boy. A('('om- I IN en t :. ta Ian , app~~ed along. in all departments, Go and see, . 

lJauk:. I 
, 

panl~'d hy sonw o-f hiS friends,' The~ sh;~'lft :>became, ,:';USJ:l("IOUS at~ t~e, and help make this the best YE"ar of;' 1"'III~ 
A..hern wt:'rll wIth! he mal'rfha! tu the !ta1lan 8 p}ea of P()~ ('I t.\ an.d df 111J- s('hool Wayne has ever had. 1 

th(iughtflJ! and sefl,;lhlt> count.' ItY~1 and mvpst~g'~dc(j, illl(lmgl that _ -- . --- ----- I 

Judge, to \\:\';orn th(' trouh\e was the man wa;.; felgni~['" and w,-~i ltf\· Th N 1 N . h 1;+:=====::::::::::::::::::=f:==:t=====1===; eX1llainE'd and no complaint waR pos ng on the credulIIt,y of the pullllC, \ ~ oya elg b rs. 
madf'. riw good offices of I,eading" Th s, he ~as taken l' J/. charge. l The ninetYMday memh r f,!E'-tting, 
:-ilanl()J) (:iLJZPlls \ .... ere pfl'!:'ctiV:e, and' T p Hall an confcpsl·(l that he wa~ I ('on test in the I{oyal Neigt hor camp I 
were thoroughly appreclated. The 'I be~ll1g. along .th¢ way f~0m the ': ~Iosed September n, wit tenl new I 
to\.\, n marshal'soun 4uwted his own Bla ~k I~lIl~, havmg, g"lJ.e ()u.t on, the II members as a resq!t. Eig 1tyf' them 
?-t'al to E'x(~r('i;.;t' .lluthorit~, a~d saw I sa, e r,nlsslOn ov:r, ~ ,11~1e m South I ~ere adopted .Tu{;'sday ev nmg, the i 
tht, folly I)f tr.nng to glV(' Impnrt- Da ?t~'i and. hE c(l,lhden to the I ~the: two haVl.ng ,Ibeen ad pted at:J. I 
ane(' to RI1ITlf'thingl trivial. sheh.ff tJhat t1.llS war, he. most ~Pl'{}- '1 Wl'evl('W.s meetmg;, Neig 0) s Short. 

Tbt, unfortunate f1l'tlllrren('e wa~ du('t lve territory f(·: ~I:; h~lsm~'~s, an~l SC!1ro(:l'. we~e captai s. ?f the I 
deplured quite a;,; much by Stanton t~~ he had .found" Whl!e m JaIl1G~mtes,tmg sl.~es, one co dJ~lpn .of 
a,; by tIll' Wayne visitor;,. ;-O;tantoll. h~s fulment,; (lid nots- "m to tr~!~ble: In<.!,cpptest bemg that th.e \lsmg ~l{le 
pcoplt, arc congenial and friendly" hIm:, and when reI a ~d he S~!~:J'~{~~;irt¥ryllsh trea,ts fOl1"t,Jle WInmpg ,SIde. 
ancI the good feeling between the hadl concluded to g t Dut of \, ~1~~"Jlt' ,Nelghbor Short'-:1 :.sklc; was (Jeclared 
two lowns will not. he allowed tu a!ldl out of Nebras~a :;5 soon as pos-; t!le winner ~nd Neighbor, ~ch~~?er's 
bt' disturhvd. ,slb~e, . . .J '. . SIde to futmsh treats, whlcn wd be, 

sherIn Mears (lJ ') .... )1 1ll stopplIIg: dnne at our next ;' lCetM ' 
REFRESHMENTS STOLE]\;, . the ltalian', undeS<fr •. ·,·:rg _harvest. supper ,:.i1d a 

The pleasure of two Methodist '-+ 
'gatherings Friday night was some- RENDERSI,j, . 
wljJat marr("d by the theft of re- Judge Graves 
freshments that had oeen to rendC'r 

1910 P 
iiWHITE 

for them, . Owen, 

,~tf!,~~~~·~8 ~~('i~~.~I~;Vf~~nf'eth:~r ~uf: ' )]l'::;;~'~'B, .~~i!1i·;;~:,;1 "\")'1 l"':'~i:~".1::t:'~~.~~~:l::·~:~(~\~~. 
tlwil' hU::iuands, m~'t at the residenc(, I ~n ~cti(Jn qui~tJ . ti~\e, I I 
of 1>r. and Mrs, r. B. Heckert to, finding for the Pl1hmtlff. case I ._:..'_. ____ ~" . __ ~_~ __ _ 

which ict> Cl'eam ahd cake were to this place last yea~', and w taken I . o. . 
li~ten to a :;rwcial program, after I was tried before Judge Gr' ves at: N 3392 

have hl'cn :-;('rved. , ;Everything pas undPT advisempnt.~ I HEPI)H'l' ~W''l'HF. (");';l!lTTI~:-; ,II' i 
~~1r~~)1~~~~i~\vh~~itit t~~ Ji.sc~~e~~; Big Yield ~f Grai . i First Nati,onal Bank i 
ed that partles had ent.ered the Lou Owen who a~lrlved hobe Tut's- I nt Wn}!!! III tilt' <It]itt-' of ~t ),rll~k!l at t1w i 
t:~ceht-'n and stolen ail the cream and da\' from Fl'emor t ('(lunt'.!', Idaho, <I,,,,' ,t IIlI~llIl'''~ i~~'~t(~~ll~:~I'J.~~t PHil 

A.t the same time Ml s Lutgen's ~~po~~~) t~)~n~l~ ~~gt2=~;n Ffl~~I~e °1:= I J;~:I~l:\I~~]f~~'l~~, ~~~:\Y\lIl'l un~" II], ,1 
tJrllde lela"" \: a~ h;Intt enthrtained Id I ce~tly thrashed ~(),('!(JO bushel~ elf I i;(l17ki:I~lli;~~~,"llFt~~~L;tll~~,~I~~~\I:Ij,'~ 
t le Ja~.;('men () e c urc I, an grain from hiS lan~ As a record- !lll" h"rn Natwllal Banb ' 
when tlnlP ("lmp to pass around the b k th h * t t h (l\< I II'"I('\\{" !igl'nT") "14 j() ,ii, 
cake and cream, ~o cake could be tJ~en~ ~~~t 3 ~~~! l~"fl~e~s IJ~e~e ~h~~~g= IJ::~'::J~2J IljljllO\CU le'o\'ne H) 

fO,u,ncl It had lH't!'n stolen. ed III one d~y. OtDwrs of the Wayne ~:J)<t;,!·~t;~tt'/;hi~I}II~~[~~~1l ;~I 
I lhe Herald 15 Informed that t~es~ I colony In Fremont county are domg I fo'lll' tl<lutll PfqWI ('ttrr, lH Y 

arC' not the tust cases of theft of I well and are Plea"l~d With tne Sf'a- I ~I~;\;"I~ awl (Ltlt" .!oj ~,~l f~~ 
l'efreshm(?nts prep~red for SOCIal I son's harvest. Th big yield there I Lpg-Ill~, mIt'! lJl)t(',., .l!'~'1' 1M) I!'': 1l:!I<!d 
f(~~tlvltles hnd It lS said a deter- I h th fit f d H,·{1p.mptJ"11 rllll!l WIth 1 "'rH'(!~llI 

I d ti' t II b d t tonlS OWS epro In armIng an In- ')('PI')"'llt ,I'll 1llltl!llJl 
t~'Ine e 01 WI ~ e rna e 0 s. P dlcates what may ~e expected III the I 1'OT\1 

5th lawless prac1lces by detectmg' v.ay of future lan~ values. I LIABtLJ'!'H.". 

a]ld.lH()~f'('rttH~g Jle gUilty ones b! I Mr, Owen says He had a most en~ ~ ~1~~:N~LH~~~!,)lJlLld \U 

p~)sslbllt;!· ,hko Ild
h 

no more h jovable trIp. He v.~as Impl1
l
essed With I wIn 1f!t'<! Pl·()tlt~ I~ ... " rX]Jf'lh"~ ,ltal 

petty stealmg, If tr4th It IS more I t e ImI,roYement ~a t J., ar..€:' lty :\lltlOllnll:luuk :-;"tt1r "Ut"tUlU!l!J}l' 
I . th I t't th I and the size and l splend~,r of the lJl\t.' to "thel l'OlLtio)Jill Blink" 4411 IJ(, 

lI'patt't as a JO e1 t an any ot el' h" t "'1 L'" C f!lX, H Pal,j 

! b'1~~~!~~f ~he Uci :SaplJ~ln[men1tev:~a I Morman tabernfl,cl,e II lJt'~I~kJH ~;:~rl H~;:;1e~~ I"ut~, l'~ (~)(, (~J 
€I , I ftuli\1I1uul IJI'I)f,,,lt'l "uh",,! 

hLlrmliatlOll caU~f>~ those who have I Mrs Sam Winsor was a \vIsitor to I, < Ill" I" 17'1 ~J;;; -~J 
I priepared ~he g(lod things for their SIOUX City thl';:; morning f 1)~')~~~I~:ld ("I till, Ilte~ of I), M'I<i III I 
I guests. Steahng&Of refreshments, < TIUH t "I'tl!!' ut.,~ ,If 11l'lJll"lt ':01 H:! 2'~ ,111\ I',\. III 
thtmgh perhaps Jeanll1g' little JOSH I There wIiI be r

J
g lllar f;( rVICes at 'I"!lAl ~ol,lIH :, 

I 
10 ca~h value, me y ~asily lead to I the Baptist chul eh nex Sunday, ~~~:~~'I 1~1 ~~t~~~: f,,'" 
greater thefts, ltl olvmg the gUilty Supt Elsie Lltte I and Miss VenrH:'l'- I H I Wll'1( 11 (ll'liJIl'l OJf til!' abott' UlUlwd 

in most seriouR tr ~ J h~rg w~nt to SlOU~ City this morn- :~:~l:~ 1~(~i ... ;~~t\~~~I~i;, ~~~~Il )~lL11:,t/lk~I/'\~I~\il-r(~t:~~:;1 
HAlll'Y ,VEDDING I ing for a day's yisit. i 1,,'I!!'t _~~tLt \\ :1:,":-;. (1l.,]1l<'1· 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard I MISS Bl~nche Craer.tner departed 11J1~~ i{I~~:~~~~~~;.··I\· 
wa~ the scene of a quiet I thiS m~rnmg fO~ EnId, Oklahoma. l{'lIlT. E H:·I~~~~·.Jt::~~ 
at () 30 Tue8dav morning I where she WIll te ch school the com- "WOl'l1 tl, 1,,'r"I'" Ill<' till" ·,til 

. Jessie KIssel: SIster of mg year, II,W A E£..}(il\::ri;~l~iit, 
was umteu In mar~ I Mrs. D. J, arden of OsakIS, 

10 Unp, both of the I Minn., arl'lved ye terday for a Visit N 9244 
COlltrl.cting ,parties being from I with her daug1er, Mrs ... E. B. o. 

. Rev. ,J. W, Kirk· Young and fami! '. Rl~P()H'1' OF 'l'nr'; ('OXllI'I'f[1X on 

c{~~~m~~\,~hu~~~S K~~~, Mrs. Sarah Mor .house left f?r her :.!he Citizens National Bank! 
. ~f the bride .. home ot Omaha tillS morning, after of WAYNE I 

march 1"01- a pleasant VISit a~the home of her, • I 
and. hearty daughter, Mrs. alter Weber. I :!f,,~~'~~rg~~Hl:::;'i.~I~~I~~:11~t,"1\n~~"\.'1'!I~kl~ 11.t tll(;' 

couple, Mr. Geo, E. Dr bert and wife and t HgSOUHm:s 
friends, Mrs, Ed. B. Fanskie of Pierce, visited I Lnj;l.ll"ll!.llIl D'''''OIl!lt~ . ::l:!I,j.1l0 U\I 

,sat down breakfast. in this. city ypstpl'day with L, A.! i~\~~r}ri,\~;i~~:;'~~:::~~';'t:l:~:;'(:~:'l~~<:,l:::"II. .,~>i,~t: ;~;. 
: The hride waf'i becomingly attired Jt'anske, the j(~weler. They came! PI'l'lI\ll1l)l~ "11 IT ;; j\')lJU>I . - ''-,I~ I)' 

I in a qai,nty gown,of I\yhite, and the over in an I gl~~I?~~)~~N~i~(;!l~I~I!;:k\,t!,I"u:tun'" tW~J [X) 

, groom m the ('on'ventlOnal hlack. I-.t . I (not l"e~I':I't' flgcut<; ~!..~! . .';::t:l n:-
.[' ,Ml'j and 1\1rs., U~p departed on .as'~h~ g~~~~:~:~:1~)~~·r~~~;fRe. ;l.r..·.u~l! 
I the S,a'clock train for their future WI I WH.!!'!! Ili 

home' at Sp~arYme where the groom ,~! ;:1 
, '·is engaged in the Igrain business. . .J 

, En route Home :they 'will visit in 
Omaha' aud Kansas City, 

. ¥rs. UPI' had been 
Wayne since last July, 
here won many fi"rie"nds 

II cordial good wishes. 

"like mother makes, ,., but for:a. 

mothers can equal the line of":Nl 1'J'~ 
,spoJ ~ 

up on the subject. We'll quote t , 
tions relative to the s<:lmple lines. 

90 per cent~ Re' ~~~e~s 
My July introduction of Splendid f1 ur was a success in 

every sense of the word. Over 300 fa nilies availed them
selves of the opportunity and fully 90 p r cent. reported as 
being well satisfied and became con-~ta t fd~ilds and users, 
Why Splendid is better than other Aour ; why it's t),e best 
all purpose Rour; why it makes whiter, sweeter loaves and 
more of them to the sack; why it pleas s nine out' of every 
ten housewives better than other flours, I do not know. but 
the boss-miller knows. He has spent: most a hfetime to 

pe~r ct the milling of a. Rour to accompLsh t!1ese very things. 
Sp ndid is now one of Wayne' s" leading flours. Its name 
in icates its quality. Remember-bl1ing back the empty 
sack if you are not pleased, and getlyo~r money~-that' s 
guarantee. ' 

------------------~----~--~--------~'h 

Specials Ending Th~r., Sep. 1 5 

240 2-lb. cans Hawaiian Sliced Pine,apple, in heavy 
syrup. Always sold at 25 cents 

PRICE ... 

240 large cans yellow California peaches in heavy sy

rup, most sto.res ask 25c to I 30c for no l' 7 
better, SALE PRICE .. _." ......... f ......... , c· 
240 cans Wax Beans. tender, fret from strings. Why, 

pay 2-for-25cl My price,. as long as' 25 
they last .......... _ . , .... _ .... ; _. . .. '.:3 FOR C 

1 00 gallons Maple Syrup in 
Have already accepted 

renew my contract would cost 
$1.35 to $1.60 in.lithographed cans 
ter. My pri~e for last 100 gapons. 

See 'sample at store. 

300 GROSS CLOTHES PINS ...... 
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illin~ry Opening 
M,BI~I-{ n AND to 

" splay of Hats 

Jeffries 
Shoe 

I, 

, 

DOES IT PAY? 
t ' 

have notl been profitable for several years, and yet it is 
l1~~:e$:saI'V to sow Isome kind ·of small grain in this section to ro

Why ,not raise more ,wheat, especially spring wheat? 
has produJedg9od results, paying handsomel~, yielding 

to,. 2.5 bU .• ~I.~!("'pv .. e".'r .. acr. eo... 'It's right around: the dollar mark. 
of Nebr ,.I<a b.as produced this season as good wheat' as 
In the I', orthernsta~es. Why not)'1aise more wheat if 

We will :clean !your si!ed wheat for youl free of charge. 
. wheat ac(~ord~ng t~ q~ality, grading all wheat 'after dump

. elevat~r. I ,If you bring good, sound clean wheat, you get 
'money per b {1-hOlliJ for it than you get for shriveled, smutty, 

,. , 

.. wheaL· In O~is t~:vords, you get well paid! for spending a 
move time. aJjtd abo., fn preparing your soil before' sowing 

. ,wheat an!I s~eing that it lis well covered after seeding. We 
dump all wreat into one bin, but keep the cream of the 
for milling. L That is WHY our Flour is A-No. 1. For sale 

,Wayne merrhants. I ,. 

I 'I SUPERLATIVE $1.70 
. SNOW" FLAKE $1.45 

Weber Brothers 

rqgSt()c 

CARROll 
Wayne Feed 

A. T;' Chapin and daughter returned Dream That Saved Life 
last Thursday from their outing trip "Hints convpy('(! h.I' drl-'a)))" 
to Yellowstone park and tither c8,lonally "or'\) .. , are oc· 
points of interests in the we~t. While Londoll (,hn,lli :1:' f'~j v.'! the 

h I I k d f I d 
Duff('r~n whl;;:~ "" 1"1 rJl j r, Lord 

SATISFIED 
~way t ey a so 00 eater a~ he was in a hf->j)l'~'e ~!'I 'iJ" 'I 1. d \D.,lt 

Savidge Bro~hers Meet Expecta- ~nterf>sts~tWray. Co~orado. and VIS-I CI")!lf·t",ry. A !",.\\ da,~ \.\1,01
1
\ t,O, lhe 

tions-Ba8~ball is Attractite- Ited relatives at FraZier Col .. Sher~ I, WA-,S ~!!Jnut to elJ!f-'r !,~h' <,\,.\";,,-1,, lu', And Exchange Mill 
O 

' idan, Wyo., and Crawford, Nebr. I eel t:t,_ hul,'!, ii" W~ ,;<1,\)'11,'01 r" n 
ther Icarron News. I til'lt th The~ re.port ~ delightful time. til;' dri\~;'l uf th,. wac, i:l (:l'/~Il;;~',,, (,f Grinds aH kinds of Feed and 

The carniva1 ~nd baseball tourFla~ Winside TrIbune: Last Saturday }:e Itj'.IE'Il/l(Jn ! h'lt 11 " 'f~~l.~, se.l1s Feed"Tankage. Bran, Shorts ~ 
ment at r:::arroll last week satisfied was the 25th anniversary of thel v"tm 1'''',[ "."" ,[ "I 'j ed,· 0,\ Meal, Hay, Straw, all' kinds 
the expectatiQ'ns of the management marriage of Mr. a.nd Mrs. Wm. ::~~:~;J"t(ilr>~;JI,~JOlll hilll, !Jut ao; It, of seeds and CINDERELLA 

K k d fi I I b ill til .. 1I,<,p\1 
in both attefidance and interest oep e, an to lttmg y ce e rate I ,aJ)i.-;:,' and IJa:-l>;e' ~(-'r8 SUPEI-\LATIVE AND NOR~ 
aroused. Th~ attendance increased the event, about seventy~tive fam-, met d tlie,)! <lbu, one: FOLK FLOUH 
with the closit;lg days, and the at. iIies were invited to their home tnl W()lllJ"r,~. 1,l!(·tI IUI"\~alllt'd In a 

tractions furnished by Savidge Bro- the evening. A large bowery was dn'<llll'."· ___ ,_~_ ,Eggs and Poultry taken in ex~ 
thers and the gamt'fs on the baseball erected where the light fantastic The Main Objection. change or W(' wi\\ pay cash for it 
diamond were, considered first class. was tripped until a, late hour and. "0'0," Send tiu' principal constituents' 

Many people ' were" present from all enjuyed themselves to 'ROE & \ "dlb a bhllddt:'I', "\\t~ {,n Ill'V!'!" vote for I FORTNE 
Wayne, ~andqlph and other neigh- the uttermost. Mr. and Mrs. that HJaIJ luI' tli,' (ity (011111'11 If,!' , R 
boring towns, and all seemed well Koepke were the recipients of many would In' S~\~H;:t~:(l from 'ds" Vt'J roc, 

pleased. useful and beautiful presents. 11a~ that to ' 

The Index ~ontains this review of From "South of Town" news in th .. ('alldidate',; :When y":,,U wa'nt 
the ball games Thursday and Friday: Wakefield Republican: Do not ''':-'':,l1untlly, be \\uu:d lld{(~ tu e::raft, ~ 

In the game between Carroll and blame Otto Fredrikson because you Ing 
Randolph, Carroll won in one of the could not vote at the primary Aug. -------------

Anything in the harness 
line, be sure and see our 
goods. The largest stock 01 
harness in nortgern Nebras~ 
ka, High gr~do quality, reas
onable. prices. 

bellt and most closely ,contested 16, in Logan precinct for he waa not 
games played ~n the home grounds appointed to serve on the board. I 
this year. AI~erma:n was in the box Those wh<?'were appointed 'by the 
for Carroll an\:l had Randolph at his clerk of the district court were Levi 
mercy with two hits otf him. The Di,lts, Charley Oliver, O. F. Crane'i 
C~rroll boys isucceeded in getting J. H. Mitchell, Harry Britton. I 
seven hits off Lfmonge who was in Only Dilts and Oliver were present 
the box for Randolph. Score, Car~ so there was no election held. I am i 
roll 3, Randollph 1. Errors, Carroll told that according to law there, 
1, Randolph 2 .. Struck out by Aldt'r~ can't be any election held in Logan: 
man 11. Limongc ii, precinct thiH fall. As far as Dahl~, 

In the ~cbnd game Wayne de~ man is concerned it don't make ~ 
feated Laurel lin ,a ten inning game much difference. He would not gel, 
by a score of G~a. Laurel had the very many votes in the precinct I 
best of the g~rne and if it had not anyway. ' , 
been for a few ef)~t1y E'nors wou,ld Laurel Advocatk While at Bel~ i 

Wm. Piepenstock 

Central 
Meat Market 

Phone 67. 
have won. 1, i den FridaY'evening, the editor met: 

The games I Friday were loosely W: H'I Barbee,from near Carroll, I Forfresh and cured-
played and w~re anything but exhi· who. st~ted that the report Was cur- i meats. We carry noth-
bitions of bait! Randolph won from rent -at Carroll that Laurel was' ing but the best and ev-
Laurel, score 1()·7; Wayne from quarantined on account of infantile i erything is kept neat and 
Carroll, 13·6, I paralysis, trains not even being ai-I.. "_1_ clean. Your· order will 

Notes f~om the Index,' I lowed to stop at the station, This I CnYING FOR HELP. be promptly filled. I 
. . : made us smile. When we told Mr. .1 

. Wilham H. Hugh:" Who has been Barbee that th~re had not been a W 0 H i 
~n Wales,forsome'tll~e.lSnow VI.Slt~ case in Laurel, and only one or two Lots of it in Wayne, But Daily • • 'anssen 
109 relatives and ifrlemJs at Utica, I within eight or ten miles, Mr. Bar- Growing Less. 1 • 

N. Y. bee said it was as he thought. It's 1h(' j\ldneys cry for help Wayne, Neb. 
Thomas H~m~t' returned from I queer how some stories wBI get Nnt an organ In the whul(' hodv so 

Wale~, Mondar mght. MI'. Hamer started, and when started will con:' delwutf'lv ('on~trucl('d ' " 
had IJf'C'rJ inLt,lUt c(.Juntry for about tinue to grow. It's been over ,two, ~o~ on.e ~o ~n~po~l·tant ,to ,1~{:aJUL II Graves & 
u year '~n buslpess ~,nd visitmg. ~eeks.since we ~eard of ~ cas~ ofl bl~~J. kidneys art the IJltus uf the Lamb 

The CarrolllrJUuh< schools opened m~antJle paralYSIS, and eVIdently the I When they fail lhe ulood becomes, erson, 
Montlay Wltllfhe follOWing teachers: rams and cool weather checked It. I fo~,l and p(Jl~onous. . _G RAI'N & COAL 
\rof. Wrig. t, pri~cipal;,. Miss ¥artington News: Elijah Dun- I th~l~ee~~ ~~r"ol~~'d n~lo(~dealth , : " 
(Jannon, ass), tant; ,MISS White of cans~m fell from his wagon about I Backache is une of th'(' first I " • 

Wayne, gram. ar; Miss. Anderson .of eight o'clock Monday ev'ening and I catior;s of kidr:ey truublf'. B':,st prIces paid for ~ram 
Wakefield, mtermedlate; MISS broke his neck, dying instantly. He I It l~ thE' kidneys' cry for Coal sold at ~ow PrIce. 
Young, prim'ry. The board has was about thirty. one years of age H'I'C»d It; ""d P'II . I' We aim to please both buy-
I . I . hI' . i uan S nl ney I s arc what IS 
,)een. v~ry p~r ICU ~r In t e se ~c!lOn a~d had been farming a?ou~ twelve, wtlnt('(~. ' ~~ ing and selling. 
and It IS behe~ed tryat a very effiCIent mIles southwest of thlH city. Hell Are Just what ovprwori<eu kidney:-.·1- I .. i_ 
curps has been e~ployed. had been drinking heavily and had I nl',e,d. , . ~" , -'.' ~. ---" 

Grandpa E!a!ied early Mon~ with him in the wagon a galion jug 1 ht;y strengthen and lnvigoral-!' ,I INSURANCE 
mora:ing ~8t 22. at the ~h,~~cy. Persons who wilne~ed ~:rt;(~!~(~~; i~(;I!Jt(ll~ll~·;;~: ~~~yd~a;~l~i,:: li'ire, ~~ng ~nd Tornildo In-

home of hU:l St n ne ,tr I31oomfield. He deJ,>arture from the business kidney disease. . 'f sll~ane~:rt 1$ the cheapest. 
was just 86 ea'r~ of age and has str~et say that his team was driven I l{ead thp proof from a WaYJ~~\ J .hu.ve (lIght of the v~I'y best com~ 
been in bed f r about four months. At a run. The body was found by i citizen. I panI~~. .' f B kl 
The funeral s rvic'~8wereheld at the John Walz as it lay 'ne~r a street l{ H ' ., f W, ,I Co':::i~I:U~al ofoNe:York 
Welch ~'. E. r near Carroll, crossing, where he evidently had ~ay;: :'S~~~t~j'm~ agoarh:d ~e~~~:~i Security of Nt;,w Haven 
Nebl'aska, 28ru, Rev. J. F. been thrown from the seat in pains in' the small of my back thai German Amerl~anofNewYork 

from Waterville, rounding the corner .. The sheriff w~rE'. always ~orse wh~n I stoup.e~ ~~~~nB~fti:he~M:rfc~:::tl: 
of Grandpa's and coroner were called and the OF lifted .. I had to pass the kid- N b IT d ,I· t· f 0 

., . ., ney .secretlOns too frequently !::lnd e ~. yD er"'~l era Q maha 
that place, l;>ody wa.s taken t~ F. Rel.fe,rt .s, felt tired and depressed most ofrth~. F,arme~s Mutu~1 of Lincoln 
leaves two under~akmg rooms. Coroner Rt;I-1 time. Duan's Kidney_ Pills rid me of I Will Wl'lte your Insurance at the 
Bloomfield fert decided that the manner of the this trouble and proved of benefil in very lowes,t rates, 
Waterville: accident being so'rnanifest it would every way." Grant S. Mears-

gll'lnd.Chllidl·en, ~ot ,be necessary to hold a cor.oner's I ~~or sal(l by all dealers. Price 50 I ~-"---. -- .. ----"--~ 
mquest, The parents" who hve! at cent,. Foster·Milburn Co., Buffalo, Weber Bros . .' Wayne Roll .. 
Hastmgs. were. notIfied by wIre. New York, sole agents for the Unil-r.er Mills pay two cent 'b 
The parents, Mr, and Mrs. R B, ed States. '. s a 9~e 
Duncanson are here and leave to- Remember the name-Doan's·- market pnce -for wheat. 
morrow :norning for Hastings, and take no other. I " 

;;;~e~~d~:~~n;:~~:;~e~~ held and I' 0----Id -D-" -ut----"'h---Ipoland ChinS:'s 

PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE C I THE BEST BRED 
Our condolen- I CI I J Mel' I R F D 2 Oil M:al at the Wayne Flour and nanser I' . 0 el11an, .,' 

Feed MIll. I'" I --
J, C, Nuss returned Saturday 11 Be I NEBRASKA 

from Chica.f!o Where he bought new I MILITA-RY 
goods forr IllS Wayne store. 

LOST-'-Bunch of keys, south of ACADEMY 
town. Finder return tn this oiIke 
and receive reward. !J~1 tf I I A HIJrh {;!,ule MIlitary Hoarding . " I I ~'4cb(JoJ [01' boys of all ages. Jtleal 

Roscoe Jones and WIfe of Mal- locatIOn. combllllllg advantagE's of 
vern, 10., arrived in Wayne Satur~ I city and col1nLry. New fit'l'-pl'oof 
day 'for a'few weeks' visit with rela- I huilding-, fui1y .~quipped depal't~ 
tives ' I ments, and splcmhd faculty. 

,. ,I School year opens September lG. J 
County Treasuller Beebe says that I Enrollment now in prugress, At- """""-

all real estate taxes must be paid' i t.en~dan~e limilte(~ td 100 cadets. 
prior to October 1 to avoid advll'M I l~or InfOl:matl~Jtl, address .R ,D. 
f Hayward, 8upermterydent Lmeohl 
Isement. Nebraska. ~' A18t4 .' 

Lost, between Boyd Hotel and 
Prof. Durrin's residence, a topaz 

of gold ring. Finder return to Hugo 
Payne. A25tf 

It is said that the 
"leans" will meet to 
honors on the baseball 
the near future. 

Mrs. Elsie Littell, ,county superin
tendent, went to Emerson Tuesday 
to join represer~t'~tiv,e~ from ~~akota, 
Dixob and: Tllurst'on 'colmtieR' in a 
meeting for the purpose o~, mal~ing 
out ~ program for the joint tJa:chers' 
associatio~ for the coming year. 

R,; A, Beach of Bloomfield has 
sold his Wayne' reside,nee J'ocated 
~est;of the" 9~,t;~~a~ <7~urq~ to"Lpuie 
Knowl who lives six mile8 northeast 
of this place. The consideration 

$1,800, and the' deal was made, 
through tHe agency'l "of 'Kohl & 
Berry.. " .,! 

L. :r. Cour'tright h~sl the cD,ntract 
for the work of repapering and 

. 'apartments at the ' 
He al¥o h1'" 

pai~t~ng.a. ~" ~:~l~e(~ , 
Mrs, iT. III. Pile's residence 
'the new house being built 

. Weber Bros.' Wayne Roll .. 
ei Mills pay two cents above 
market price for wheat. 

_ . ~ t. 

Courtright & Son, 
PAINTERS AND 
PAPER HANGERS 

Wayne, N~braska. Phone 299 

Eggs a:t OJte~Third' Price 



Little Improvement It 
formed before, 'y~t 

excellent, glvlug ev1. 
quaUty of the soil, and 

that hud b('cn uae,~ 
And brains count 

as "braw ,. Asked 
, he slralghtened 

and with hon~ 

waving .oeldS 

to feed. Tb.e1'6 ar0 In· 
whIch will rUD a.s hIgh 

on acres Df 500 and 1,OUO 
there are others which wtli 

low as 15. A sare average fO! 
wbe~t wll1 be 19 bushels. The 
1s exceDUona.lly fine, exce'Ptlns 

few cases where tt bas been wrln· 
by exh~me beat. 

The northern section of Alherta haE!' 
~een nat~rally anxtous t6 impress tile 
worJd with the tact tbat It has not 
Buttered from drought, and thIs is qulw 
true. Wheat crops run from 20 to 30 
bushels t a an acr.e, but tn a report 
such as this it is really only pDssfblfi 
to deal with the province as a whoh! 
and while the estimate may seem verl 
low to'the people at Alberta, it Is fair 
to the province throughout. 

When the very llght rain fan and 
other eccentrtctues of the paf!t season 
are taken into n.ccount, it seems noth· 
Ing sbort at a miraole that the Cana· 
s:Ilan Weat should have produced 102 
mfllion ,buahels of wheat, which is 
les~ than 118 mUllon bushels short of 
the crop ot 1909. It ts for tbe West 
generally a paying crot and perhaps 
the best advertisement the country 
has ever had, as it shows tbat no mat· 
~€T fiow dry the year, with thorough 
UUsge, good seed and proper methods 

~i:~;:e~:l~\,~~::~lsture, a crop can 

AI'] somo evidence of the feeling of 
the farmers, are submitted letters 
wrItten by farmers but a few days 
ago, and they offer the best proof that 
('an be given. 

MfLlustone, Sask., Aug. 4, '10 
I catne to Maldstone from Menomi. 

nee, WIs, feur years ago, Wlth my 
parents and two brothers. We all 10' 
c~ted homestea.ds at that time and 
now have ow' palents. The soil 1s a 
dch black Idam as good as I have ever 
l'Ieen,. We have had good crops each 

r;~o~~.d I~hl~~: Y~~~Xi~O~~0:~~e1~n:o 
bushels per ncre and oats from 40 to 
80. We nrc well pleased with the 
!?ountry and do not care to return to 
our native state. I certainly believe 
that' Saslmtchewan Is just the place 
for a hustler to get Ii start and make 
blmself a home. Wages here for farm 
labor range from $35 to $45 per 
month. Lee Dow. 

Tofleld, Alberta, July 10, 1910. 
I am a natIve of Texas, tbe largest 

and one of the very best states of the 
Unfon I have been bere tbree years 
nnd llUvo not one desire to return to 
the States to live. There It! no place 
I IHroW of thAt O1&ers such' splendid 
Inducements for capital, braIn and 
brnwn. I would l1ka to say to all who 

:~r~po\~a~~~~~~r:h~~~~~~ I~;eyo~n~~ 
not like It YOli will fecI well repaid 
for ",yvur trip Taite this from one 
'1 'dO'S on tho ground. We enjoy splen· 
{lid governmert, laws, school, rnHway 
f)!..cIMtlea, health, nnd last, but not 
~2ast, an Ideal climate, and tbis from 
a ~lTexan 0, L. Pugbs 
L~allleB Normur of Porter, Wisconsin, 

a ter visiting Dauphin, Manitoba, 
fiJ1Ya: "I have been In Wisconsin 25 
y 'aI'S, coming out from Norway Never 
h'~ve I seen better land and the crops 
In East Dauph1n are better than I 

~~t~e 0J~e~::~e~tr~~~C~~l1ft ~=: l~ea:~: 
!eIit heads than ours In WisconsIn. 

;,rhls is just thel kind of land we 
o .... e looking for We are all used to 
r.:lxed farming and the land we have 
(~en Is finely aduptcd to that 180rt of 
w~rlt. Cattle, hogs, horscs aud p.,mln 
wtJl be my products, Itnd raJ( the IIvo 
moe)" ,prospects could not jJe better. 
II have never scon such cattle as are 
1 t,~sed here on uir wild pralr!e grasses 
al1<1 I the vetch that stanq.'s three or 
foul' feet higb in the grq1ves and on 
the open praIrie, I 
Sir Wilfred Laurier Tal~s to Amer· 

lcana, I 
Sir Wilfred Laurier, t Premier of 

Csnada, Is now makhl a tour ot 
'Western Cana~a and In he course of 
his tour he has v!slted many of tho 
dIstricts In ,{'hleh Americans have set· 
tle(1 He. expresses hlms~lf as highly 
}lll?[lsed with them.1 At Craig, Sas· 
lmtchewan, the American settlers 
joined with the others In an address 
of welcpme. In replying Str Wilfred 
tmlclln part: 

"I understand tbat muny of you 
hme come from- the g.reat Republic 
to the south of us-a land which Is 
akin to liS by blood and trad'1tltlD. I 
hopo' that in coming tram a free coun· 
iry you l'eallze that yon co~e ah;o to 
nnother free eountry, and that al· 
though you canje from a re:pubHc you 
havo come to wl1at Is a' crowned 
dcmbcracy. The King, our sOY€lr(>lgn, 
has I not SO many powers ns 

of the Pntted Stn.tcs, 
nre on the ono side 

oth<\r, we nre all 
kinship, by ties 

coming bere as 
natural-

•••••••••••••••••• 'rn4e!:s;rj and a. little while B.IQ 

telephoned tor Mr. Norman-from tho 
\.ron"worKs, 1 tMnk." 8h~ ha.a Tn6V,a 
away again, and her hand waa on thO' 
dOor~knob. i THE QUICKE~ING; 

= 
"You are in a da8pera.te hur17, 

aren't you?" he grfttedj though th~ 
teeth-grInding was [rom the pain It 
cost hIm to move. "Would YOU mind 
ha.nd1ng me that desk telepbone betore 
you go?" 

• -B~_ V • 

: ' fRANCIS LYNDE I : 

='1 I ","",C", I ••• , by F."" .. LTO"! ~ 
• I· • ...... ~ .............•....• ~ 

''It you wish to speak to sOme orle. 
perhaps I could do it tor you," ahe sug
gel'Jhd, Q.ulte In tlle trained nurse torlE!. 

''1: yoU could stretch your good-mIl 
to-to my mqiher-that far," he sal:i. 
"Please call my oruce-number flve
twenty-alx-Q--a.nd ask tor Mr. Nor-· 
man." 

, .. She cOr:Q,plled, but with only a strange 
young woman stenographer at the oth
er end of the wire, a word ot explana
tlpn was neoessary. "This is Miss CH~PTER XX~I.-(Contlnued). 

Later In the day, Tom crossed the 
tllke to the oak-shtngle~ otflce of the 
Chlaw!lBSeC Consolldat('qJ. His father 
was deep In the J!.ew wage scale sub· 
mltted by the mIners' lunlon, but ho 
sat up and pushed the papers away 
when hl.!l Bon entbred 

u~~~.~V:s~~~ s;~~l,tht\:krn~r~~~eg ~:~~; 
tram his pock('t 

"No, I don't make OUl to flnd much 

!~~; ~c;:;~~.lJe.~~:~ftl~~~l ;:~,~:, nights," 
:'Yes; they are having (l hot tlme tn 

Chicago and Pullman. I The strike Is 
spreading all over the country on sym
pa-thy Hnes." 

"Reckon It'll get down to us In any 
way7" queried the Iron-'mn.ster. 

w;~~O~~tl~'~ t~I~~ ~:~ls ]J~U~fl~lt~~ ~~~~ 
wage IiIcale. It I iwere you. We 'don't 
want a row on our hapds just now. 

Fa;~~ ~~~h!n ~~~~trf~~i~~l f~ruih~f !~t~'~ 
ot Lebanon on the line conncocting with 
the Inclined rail!wIlY running up the 
mountain to CrQstcllffe Inn. He hb.d 
not seen Arden since the mldwlnt'er 
night of soul-awakenlngsj nnd Alecto'a 
finger was still r.lressln~ on the wound 
Jnfllcted by the flosed doors of Moun
tain View avenuo and his father's d18-
directed Bymplltl:Jy. 

He tound Major Dahn{>y on the hotel 
veranda, and bib wp!t-ome was not 
scanted here, at least. The moment 
being nusplclou~, Tom sounded the 

~~stre:O~!a~l~a~~e: ;~~~~~,oa~nl~n~u~~ 
~:~~;~~g:~~n~or:~a~s:nndceed ;Ys~~iev~~ 
'rom and his father, and to Colonel 
Pou~::~aro~~le~ would tie acceptable 

m~I ::,~k~nooId C~~e~rd~8~:~~I' f~~:eh~~~ 
watch o'ut for Ardea's little fo'tune." 
was the way helPut It "I had plann('d 
to klve her [1 little suhprlse on her 
weddlng~llay uppose YOIi have tho 
Inwyehs mnke put thnt block of nelY 
stock to Mlstrcss VInc('nt Farley In
stead ot to mo?t 

"Ot course, Ml jor Dabney, It you say 
so. Dut wOlllelr't It be more jJru~cl1t 
to make It oye In tru8t for her and 
her chlldren be ore 8he becomes Mrs. 
Farley7" 

"Tell me, TOt' ha\'e ) au had youh 
suspicions In t at qua'teh, to07 I'm 
e'Peaklng In co fldence to a. family 

trl'~I~disS~~~'~ as Iwell to Le on the sare 

!!II de," salo TO~':1 evasively. There ,va ':I 
enough ot the :~Pllft left to make him 
~:l::tant to st like ht~ enemy In tha 

"No, suh, tha~ Isn't wbat I meun 
You've had YOlt,h susplclons arollsc>li. 
Tell me, Buh, w at they arc" 

"Suppose you tell me youl·B,'Mnjo,.,,, 

e~~:forth~)r:;~nUe~fe~e:'~~ reflectively 
rt!mlnlscent 1"1 ~on't know, 'l'om, and 
that's the plain I fact. Looldng bacJ~ 

f:et~1[l~u;,10\~~~U~I~~I;a~~e~~h~:'~1I~0~hA~~ 
&oh on; hut, TO~l, I tell you III confl
dence, I!!uh. I'd give Ove yeahs at my 
old life, If the gOO~ Lord bas that many 
mo' In His boolt for me, If the blood 
or the Dabncys dlldn't have to be-uh
mingled wltll thu~ of tbese h('uh Yan
kees. I would, for a fact, suh" 

ot "~h~e~::u~~lo~fJ l~et~;:tcef:ro~:rt~I~~ 
her children?" he said. "That will be 

~e~!~e o~l~~il I a~~~u~\~·s :r~e!~'~ r'a~', 
"She's about tl6 place, somewhah!," 

was the reply; 0. d Tom passed on to 
the electric· light d lobby to sen'd his 
card In seal ch 0 her. 

Chanco saved 11m the trouble. Some 

h~e ~~~:~~~~~g~inr t~~u~~ISI~~~OO~r~~~ 
nslde to st,nd lulnder the looped por-

~~~e;'t1::se J~~~~tn;~~~m~n~n ah~~n~'I~~ 
the aense ot dlsbovery that she was 
J'udIa~llpy beautld.ll-that for hIm sha 
had, n[ peer umbng women. There 
was n - greeting, ho welcoming light In 
the al te·blue ('yes; and she did nol 
seem to BCC whtm he came nearer and 
oft'ere4 to shake bands. 

."I've been talking to your grnnrlfuth. 
er for nn 110ur or.morC'," lie lWgnn, "and 
'X wal!! just goIng to send my curd uttBr 
you. Haven't YOU a word of wekomo 
tor me, Arden 7" 

"Do you thlnl{ you dcsen'c 11 \Veleom,j 

~B~r::d~~: 1~~r~~~t~ctll1~ \\ oman'!" she 

''Why ah~llln'~ 17" he demanded 
"What have I done to malto ever::; 
woman I m et lOOk a.t me as If I WOl'e 
a lepor?" 

'You kno ver:y well what YOU 1m \'e 
done," she aid ~venlY. "If ~ ou had a 
spark ot unhood left In ~ ou, YOU 
would Itnow what a dnst.lrdly thlllg you 
~: ... dOlng now Ir comln~ here to seo 

''Well, I don't," he returned, dogged. 
Iy, "And another thing: I'm not to he 

i~l:ffw;~~h h:Sat~a:r~I~dead? 1 ,~,~I~ ~~~ 
I been lyIng abou~ me this tlme'i" 

"You were Intending to walk down 10 

, Bho·lask: d. 

and your punishrbent will be terrible. 
But you must marry NancyJ" 

He wae standln~ on the brink of the 
clift, looking' down on Paradise Valley, 
spread lUre a silver-etched may far 
below In the moon/lght. The flare a.nd 
Bough of tho furnaFte at the iron-works 

~:~~" a~~dw~:!t W~~~.o~o:Uf~~ ~~::l~; 
:~~::;:~se:n~t~~~=b~e~~lle~ ~;::gae .;ft~~ 
o'-the-wlsp. lIe waa 8tarlng down at 
the curious spot when he said: 

"If I say that I j:ave no duty toward 
Nan, you will be leve It Is a. lie-as 
YOll did once bef reo Have you ev(~r 

~~flf~;:du~~~,\;td:j8~::~~I~~~h tf:~~~: 
I benr you?" I 

"It' Is 11 ShamOifor you to speak ot 
8uch things to e, Tom. Consider 
what 1 have end red-what you have 
made me endure. PeoDle said 1 was 
standIng by you, ondonlng a aln that 
no rIght-minded y"oung woman shouh1 
condone, I bore It because I thought, 
I believed, you were sorry And IJ t 
that very time you were deceiving me 
-deceiving every onl:' You have drag
ged me In the very dust of ~hame!" 

"There Is no shame save what we 
malte for oureelvlbs," he retorted "One 
day, according to YOllr creed, we shall 
stand nalwd before your God, and be· 
fOr(' €loch other. In that dny you wtll 
know what JOll have done to me to
night. \'\'), don't speak, please; let me 
finish. ThE' last time we were together 
you gave me a strong word, and~and 
}'OU kissed me. ,For the sake ot that 
,\ord and that kiss I went out Into the 
world a different man. For the little 
fragment of your lovo that you gave 
In!.' then, I have lived a dlfl'erent man 
from that day to this Now you shall 
.!lee what I shall be wIthout It." 

Before he had finished she had turn
ed from him gasping, choking, strang
lIng In the grip lof a mighty pas810n, 
new·tJorn and yet not new. With tho 
suddenness ofl n re, ('~dlng flash of 
IJghtnlng she understood; knew thut 
she 16v(>d him, that she had been lov
Ing him from chll(lhood, not be~ausp, 
but In spite of eVerything, as he had 
once d(>f\ned, love. It wns terrible, 
hpal tllrpaklng, soul-destroying. She 
r dl"ll on shame for helD, but shame 
had fleel. She was cold with a horrIble 
fear lest he should Ilnd out and she 
ShOlllo be fore ... er lost In the bottomless 
pit of humiliation. 

Il was the sight ot the little orange· 
(nlor£'d spot glowing and growing b~
yonu the Chlaw~ssee chimneys that 
sav(>d her. 

"Look!" she cded. "Isn·t that a fire 
down In the valley just across the p\ko 
flom the furnace? It Is a tire'" 

Hn made a flellJ-glass of his hancl9 
:lPO look(>d long dud steadily. 

l~-" ~?,~t.~rem~\lii~~\~~:" ~1~a~~uCo~!~ 
htlck to the hotel alone7 If you can, 
I'll tnl[o the short cut down through 
the woods, G(lo~-nlght, and-good
by," And betore sho could reply, he 
had lowered hlmself ovor the cUff'l! 
edgo and was crashing through the un
derbrush on the slopes below. 

~:t~~:.Y ~:J = p~~~~:nto ~~~~~~~n d:~ 
you wan t to say 7" ahe asked, turnlhg 
t(' him, 

"Just ask what's going on; If it's 
Norman you've got, he'll know," Bald 
'fom, sinking back on, the pUlows. 

What the stenographer had to say 
took some little tlme, and Ardea's col
or oo.me and went In hot flashes and 
her eyes grew large and thoughtful as 
f:!he 118tened. When she 'Put the ea.r
r,iece down and spoke to the sick man. 
her tone was kinder. 

"There Is an Important bU8!n~ss 
meeting going on over at the furnace 
office, and Mr. Norman Is there wIth 
your father," she said. "The stenog
rapher wants me to ask you at.out 
s';)me papers Mr. Norman thinks you 
m~y have, and-" 

She stopped In deference to the }'jel. 
low pallor that was creepIng lJko a cu
rious jaBlt over the face of the man 
In the ed. Through all the strain or 
the last twenty hours ahe had beld hcr
!leI! weh In hand, doing tor him obI;,' 
what she might have done tor n. sick 
,lIld sutl'erlng stranger Dut ther", wero 
limits beyond which love refused to be 
driven. 

'''rami'' she gasped, rising quickly to 
go to hIm. 

"Wait," he muttered; "let me pull 
myself together. I-I'm weaker than a 
girl," he whispered. "Vlnce-I mean 
the thug, hit me a lot harder than he 
needed to. What was I saylng'l-,.ah, 
ye8: ·the papers. Will you-will jYou 

:~do~~~~h~~~I~d t~~eC%~~~::r~~e l?~~ 
wIll find a piece of It sawed so It ,klll 
come out. In the wall behind It t ere 
ought to be 0. package." 

se~::el~Ut~:d I~r::d~l:a:; ~~1~~ Pa*e: 
little charred nt the corners. 

"That'a. It," he said, weakly. "Now 
ono more last favor; please l3end Alunt 
'Phrony up as yOll go down. Telliher 
I wa~t my clothes." 

"Y6u are not going to get up7" Ishe 
8a.ld. 

"Yes, I must; I'm due this mln1it~ at 
thst meeting down yonder," 

"Indeed, you shall do no such Insane 
thIng!" she cried. "What are you 
thinkIng at! It 

"Listen!" he commanded. "My f~th
er has worked hard all his llfe, and he's 
right old now, Ardea. It I ShoUldltan 
him-but I'm not going to. Please end 
Aunt ·Phrony." , 

She consented finally, and as she was 
leaving him, she said: 

"I hope your mother Is still asleep. 
She was here wIth you aU night, an'l 
Mr. Norman and I made her go to bed 
at daybreak. If yOIl must gp, got out 
at the house I1S quietly as yOU can, and 
I'll have Peto and the buggy wait1ng 
tor )'ou at the gate." 

(To be contlnuel1.) 

.cOST OF OCEAN GREYHOUND&' 

,"VUJ IJrillg Abollt Ne\v 'l'endenc,. 
in TJ.·nns-AtJlLnilc Ser,,'lcc. 

One of the most striking featUres In 
CiHAPTER XXIII. -connection w.Ith the NOrth Atlantic 

If Thomas Gordon, opening his eyl!s shipping trade during the last ten or 
to consclousness on the mld-weelt bwelve years ~as been the great in· 
morning, felt the surprlso which might crease In the cost of fast st\i:amships, 
naturally grow out of the sight of Al'- says the London Titnes, In 1899 too 
dea sitting In n low rocker at his bed. ,Augusta Victoria cos-t about £200,000 
sIde, he did not evince It, possIbly be- The Deutschland bf the Htl.ll1IlJurg· 
causa thore were other and more per· American Company cost £ 550,000E' and 
plexlng things for the tIred hraln to the Kaiserln Augusta Victoria n rly 

gr~~~I~h,:,l~o::~'t he dId not sUr or £ 700,000. The Mauretanla and usI· 

!~~~~~~~:~'n ;~e~:a7~~ ':.~~r: ::~a~ ~~~:og~~~O~!d~e :~t ~~h i:~ t!: 
beon lost In tho darkness, stumbling giant vessels which: are being built 
and gropIng and calling her to for the White Star Line servlc'e be
come and lead him out to lUe and tween Southampton and New York 
light. It must havo been a dream, he wUl proba.bly cost nearly as much. 
argued, and perhaps this wns only a It 1a somewhat curIous in connebtJon 

~~::~n~:t~~~bf: ~~'ese~~:', ~~~d::; o~:~ with tbJs point th3it the Hamburg-
a tiny embroidery frame; and they Amerlca.n company should be a.ble to 
",ere alone together. obtain consistently better results Itha.n 

"Ardea 1" he saId, tremulously. the Norddeutscher Lloyd, and perhaps 
She looked up, and her eyes were one explanation of this Is to be found 

lII,s cooling wellsprings to quench th!'! in t,he fn.c~ that the fleet of the Ham· 
tevcr fires In his. burg.Amerlcan company consists maln
"r:~r~~ ::~ C~~ltt;~~r ~~ths:;.~, rising. Iy at the intermediate type, whereas 

"Walt u mlnuto," he pleaded; then the fieet of tho North German Lloyd, 
his hand ro~nd tho bandage on bls like that of the Cunard company, con-

fl'~~;~~~~' ~.~~ It~~~~~~)1r~ed ~~ome:;:en ~~~nSe:p~!h fr;:ent;~: ~~eVoe:;el~s:~ 
tried to rob yOll last S4turday evening to be he-1d that the larger the st~amer 
as ~ Oll were CO~lllg lwme. One of the greater the proilt, but there ap-

th:'~~:l;~~~~';Ot~nd thlls Is-" pears to be a lImitatlon to the appll-
"This Is Wednesday." _ cation of this theory in the ca.se at 
The cool preclsenessl ot her replll1!3 tho large fast vesgels which ha.ve been 

cut him to the hcart. ~Ie did not neerl recent.ly Introduced. It is not lucon· 
to ask hi'll' why she Iln I come It was ceivable that the genernl tendency ot 
mere neighborliness, it d not for him,. the tl'aqe wlll tn future lie In qle dl· 
hut for hl8 mother. to remembelNl rec,.tlon or Improving the accornoda
the SatUlc1IlY ('venlng I q\1!te clf'~rly tion offered the steer'age PaBijengers 

~;;7~g~;:~~tl~'~m~ht~1~t;~!~,~ntt~v\~st ;;~I~ wbo, after nIl, nrc the backbone 91 thq 
('('(ling tho crash or thq 1.low when he business 
h.l(l rccognlzNl one of his- assailants -------
and guesseu the Identity of the othel'. 

Zh~~l~\,I!('sO~~,:"n~~~ t~~~J. rl~I~:C;~~~t y'?I~ 
~}he least you coultl do. sInce your 

She was movIng toward tho door. and 
hi;:! ungrateful outburst httd the effect 
or stopping her. fiut she dId not go 
uaclt to him. 

"lowe rout mother 
Ill~es to asl<," she 
colorlE'ss 

"And 
would' 

I nut no 

PROBLEMS MANY YEARS OLO 
Children of Today Puzzl. Over Them 

Just as They Old a Thousand 
Ye:ara Ago. 

When KIng Alfred the Great was 
l'elgnlng over England, a thouaand 
years ago, schoo1 children pondered 
oval' Ilroblems in arithmetic much 8.S 

our boys and gIrls do now. 

OF MIDDLEf' , 
Aoi: Here are two taken word for word 

from a lesson book of that day: 
liThe ewal10w once Invited tl:le soaH 

to dinner. He Uved just one league 
(three English miles) from the spot, 
and the snail traveled at the rate of 
only one inch a. day. How long 
would it be before he --dined '/" 

"An old man met a. clilld. 'Good
day. my son,' he sald. 'May you Hve 
as long as you have llved, and as 
:much more, and thrice as much BS all 
thisj and if God gives you one yea.r 
in I1dd1tlon to the others, you wlll be 
a oentury old!' What was that boy's 
age?"-The Comrade. 

Globular L.lghtning. 
Yesterday the Inhabitants of ~wrs

ham were provided with a specimen 
of that curious phenomenon known as 
"globular l1ghtnlng." It Is what Is 

called the "fire ball," and 
as It persists for several seconds it Is 
obviously of a totally different charac· 
ter from any other form of l1ghtnlng. 
It is much less brilliant than ordinary 
llghtnlng, and Its brightness appears 
to 'be that of Iron at the "red hot" 
stage. 

It Is not, as some accounts mIght 
lead one to Infer, a solid missile, but 
It Is always spherical and appears to 
tall from a tbunder oloud. by its own 
gravity, sometimes rebounding after 
strIking the ground.-London Globe. 

Souroe of R,velatlon. 
Twenty·seven new, crisp $1 bUls, 

says Harper's Weekly, weigh as much 
as a $20 gold piece. Wouldn't have 
thought it, 'and have no means of 
proving the assertion, but If so it Is 

---

~~~:~:I~C~l~:~: ~~ :~:~n~a:Ct~~s t~~ ~=::.':'~;":~~.:-~~:. 
weights and measures. 

DR, MARTEL'S FEMALE PILLS, 

Seventeen Years the Standard. 
I Prescribed nnd recommended fQr 

Women's Ailments. A scientifically pre
pared remedy of proven worth. The 
result from their use ia quick and per
manent. For sale at all Drug Stores. 

Mere Men. 
He-I dreamt last nlgbt that your 

nwther was ilL 
She-Brute' I heard you luugb. In 

your sleep -LIfE" ---.....;-

The secrets the average woman can 
klilep are thosa of her toilet 

E, T, HOLMES, 315 Jackson Streef, SI. Paul, Minnesota 
,M, MAC LACHLAN. Box 11~1i. WatertowlI. South Dakota 

Stop Spen(din~, Mone 
On Your Roof 
Use Gal .. va-nlte--the first is the last cost. 

With a Gal-va·nite roof you will lorg-et you 
ever owned one, and will save money. -) No 
more repair bills. Put it on and forget It. 

three coats of miDE;ral asphalt on heavy 
wool felt, and a coat of flaked mica. Mica 
is a mineral product that never wears out. 
It protects the roo~ng~ keeping the oils 'from 

drying up, and keeps the weather out. 

Gal-va-nite is plia.ble and easy to handJe. 
OD~ man can lay it without any troub1e. 
When laid it makes a one-piece roof. 

Send for samples and Free IBoob:. 

(INION ROOFING & MANUFACTURING CO. aoo UNION, ROAD. , 
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Jeffries 
Shoe Company 

I)O~S IT PAY? 
have not bf~n profitable for several years,' and Iyet it is 

.n.~cc~sSil:)rv to sow sOI~e ,kind of small grain in this section to 1'0-

',7ql'I',;'.)!l~,~"'~'MA~~ Wh~ niltjraise more wheat, especially sprin~ wheat? 
has pvod~ce ~~~d results, paying handsomely,1 yielding 

5 to 25 busl) I , yer acre. It's r~ght around the doiIar mark. 
of Nebra

t
' 3 W has produced this season. as good 1~heat as 

IIltflF!:!IIIIH!~:~I~[Jli!~::;~p I' III . , " 
!\1! in the r' o~. he~n states. W·hy not raise more J wheat if 

, We wi~I~:Clt~n your seed wheat for you free ~f charge. 
,. wheat ac(!of~.ng to. quality, grading all wheat after dump
, . elevaJor. )f ~~u br~ng good., sound clean ~heatj you get 
• money p~r b~~ Iholn' fQr It than you get for shrIveledl smutty, 
I wheat. lIt, ot~~it t~'Nords, you get lIiell paid for s~ending a 
, more time and !,~bOi' in ,preparing your soil beforf sowing 
, 'andseei,~ that it is w:ell covered 'after seed~ng. We 

dump all. whedt into one bin, but keep the cream of the 
.r"~I!II!!!~~!~A~Jt for mi,llin~,l ~~at is WHY our Flour is A-No.1. I For sale 

• "''''!I''"'',;'''''I''I." " Wayne m~rch~'ts:. I i 
ii . ) i ! I S:UP~RLA TIVE Sf. 70 ! 
,II • 'j : SNOW FLAKE $1.45 I 

'1' '!'r the I 

CARROll CARNIVAL CLOSES" :Chapin and daughter return~d Dceam Th., S"'.d Ufe 
Thursday from thelf ~utmg t~ip "~lint.'i convt'yf'(j by Ill'flam,"!' are oc-

to. YeJlo:vstone .park and, \'tb~er caslOlJ(.IlJ .v, w()r'b h(:!" 'hi!!,"' nayS Ibe 

SATISFIED CROWDS· ATTEND POInts of mterests in the west. While ~~~~:::'" ;~~,I:~::II:e " n"., h,; Lord Wayne Feed 
~way they also looked after land be \lU", hi a hf'nr\<: ~1)1\ ,\:j,~"":j"'d that 

Savidge Brothers Meet Expecta- ~nte~f'sts~tWray, Co~ora~o, and viS-I C("l!H·t('J'Y, A j","W d:l\-., 1.,1. I ~l(~ !h", And Ex, change M, ill 
tions-·Ba.seball is Attractive-----i ~ted relatIves at FraZier Col., sher-I Wn:o. ~!J().llt to ('nlpr (~l" ('1,.\.,,;, ' ,,/l~ 

Other Carroll News. ldan, Wyo., and Crawford, Nebr: ('~':'lH I)(.)\pl, h,· \~il O'(,HII"1i I,,· firr:l 
They report a delightful time I th,t\ .dl:·IIII,tn\ W:l., a d')lJ/>I" nr 

• • til" 1)1 lh,· h<'ars' 111 llJK til 
The carnival and baseball touma- Winside Tribune: Last Saturday Be th,: f'11!J(m J ~{)l)IJlll,\' \('11 'j) :"l!t.~l,:. 

ment at 'Carroll last week satisfied was ~he 25th~ anniversary of the ~~t,(~r :1111/ \\nll d 11~ tail'S '1" (',Ir 

the expectations of the management marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Wm,.. ~:~I~.~'~;"t(:lF.\~:,ll/llllt hiIlJ, bitt as It 
in both attendance and interest Kpepke, and tp fittingly celebrate I anb:" ~\;t\ fll Iii,· 11lt'eh· 

aroused. The attendance increased the event, abdt)t seventy-tive fam~1 mt·t dt'ilTh lh!"y~)a':l::~':~~I:·: 

Grinds all kinds of Feed and 
sells Feed. Tankage, Bran, Shorts 

Oil Meal, Hay, Straw, all kinds 

of seods and CINDERELLA 
SUPERLATIVE AND NOR~ 
FOLK fLOUR 

the closing days, and the at- ilies wer? invited to their home in! ~/~~'~;I' 1,'·"11 IIJI' II \I H, d In a 
tractions furnished by Savidge Bro- the evenIng. A large bowery was I _____ ~ Eggs and Poultry taken in ex~ 
thers and the games on the baseball erected where the ltght fantastic 1 - I change or ,we wiHL a cash f . 
diamond were considered first class. was tnpped untIl a late hour and The Main ObjectIon I P Y or It 

Many people were present from all enjuyed themsel'ves to :\0,' ~dld til( jllllHl!hlJ (Ulbtltuentsi'ROE & 
th tt t M "",lIh D. ~h lddfl II, ( n III \(( \ole lor • FORTNER 

Wayne, Randolph and other neigh. e u ermos. r. and Mrs. IlJdt IJldll IUT Iii. fll} {(JUJU 1/ U,,, '. , 
boring towns, and all seemed well Koepke were the recipient~of many I would 1)(' flllSjw('II'd II()lI! 'jis V,.ly ·1 
pleased. useful and beautiful presents. lie i:--. a ~a,'d<.'I\!';'" 

The Index contains this review of From "South of Town" news in h has tl\;,l To "(I \\'Ilh it?" askt'd I When 
the ball games Thursday and Friday: Wakefield Republican: Db t ~:;':\lt:;~.i,~\~I;.~"~~I"~:',IJ\ll\d 1:lkt, ttl ~raft-; . ., you want 

In the game between Carroll and blame Otto F'redrikson becaJse you lng:" Anything in the harness 
Randolph, Carroll won in one of the could not vote at the primary Aug. line, be sure and see our 
best and most closely ~ontested 16. in Logan precinct for he was 
games play~d on the horne 'I grounds appointed to serve On the boar,d. goods. The largest stock of 
this year. Alderman was irll the box Those who were appointed by the harness. in northern Nebras-
fOl· Carroll and had Rando~ph at his c1el'k of the district court were Levi ka. High grade quality, reas. 
merC'y with two hits off him. The Dilts, Charley Oliver, O. F. Cran~, onable prices. 
C~rroll boys succeeded in l getting J. H. Mitche!l, Harry Britton. 
seven hits off Limonge wh() was in Only Dilts and Oliver were present 
thelbox for Randolph. Score, Car~ so there was no election held. I am 
roll! 3, Randolph 1. Errors, Carroll I told ,that according to law there 
1, f}anilolph 2. Struck (Jut by Aldl'r~ I' be any election held in L?gan I, 

ma~l 11, Limongc (:i. I vrecinct this fall, As far as Dahl- \ 
In the second game Wayne de~ man is cuncerned it don't mak(~ 

feated Laurel ill a ten inning game much difference, , He would not get 
by a scol'e of ()-:1. Laurel had the very many votes in the precinct 
best of the game and if it had not anyway. . 

Win. Piepenstock 

Central 
Meat'Market 

Phone 67. been for a few ('()~tly errors would Laurel Advocate: While at Bel
have won, / ,den Vriday·evening, the editor met 

The games Friday were loosely I W. H. Barbee,from near Carroll, Forfresh and curea· 
played and were anythi~g but exhi· who stated that the report was cur· meats. We carry noth-
bitions"of ball, Randolph' won from rent at Carroll that Laurel was ing but the best and ev-
Laurel, score W-7; Wayne from quarantined on account of infantil(~ erything is kept neat anq 
Carroll, la·l). , paralysis, trains not even being al· clean. Your order will 

Notes fro'm the.Index. lowed tb stop at the station. This CRYING FOR HELP. be promptly filled. 
made us smile.: When we told ~t'. 

William H. Hughes wh6! has been Barbee that there had not beed a I W 0 
in Wales for some time iH now visit- case in ~aurel, and only one or t'wo Lots of it in Waynt>, But Daily lit. 
ing relatives and friends :at Utica, within eight or ten miles, Mr .. 'Bar~ Growing Less. I 
N. Y. bee said it was a!-i he thought. it's 111<.' lwlnr-}s crv for help i 

Hanssen 
I ' 

Wayne, Neb. 
Thomas Haml'l' returned from queer how sume -stories will gel Not an ol'gan In the whole> hod\' so 

Wales, Monday night. Mr. Hamer started, and when started will con M uelwalelv ('onstrudC'd I G & 
had bt'en in that. ('otllll!'y for about Linue to grow. It's been over two ~ot on5' so IrnIJortant ,to ftf'alth raves 
a year (lTI business awl VI·SI'tlllg. k· h d f I' fi 1he !\ldlleys are the' hlters 'of the I L, b 

u wee s.smce we .ear 0 ~ case, 0 I blood, ' am erson 
The Carroll publjc schools opened In~anble pa~alysJs. and eVl(lentlYlthe Whf'n they fail the bloou bf'comes: ' 

I 
Monday wit,h the fo!lowingteachers,': rams and cool weather checked it. I fO}l1 and pOI):;onous. !It,' "i, GRAIN & COAL 
I' f W H" ,. ' there ean be no h~alth ' :, .. 

1'0 • right, principal; Miss artmgton News: Elijah Dlln~ there is puisol1pd blood Ii 

I 
(;al1non, assistant; M.iss White of cans~m fell from his wagon about I Backache is one of th·e first In ~1 B . . d f G·· 
Wayne. grammar; Miss Anderson of eight o'clock Monday e~ening ,and: catior:s of kid~ey trt:ublp. .4 ,'J. ~st PI r,cled,s paL' orp .ram 

I Wakefield. intermediate; Miss broke his neck, dying instantly. He: It I~ th<' kldn('ys cry for tlJ:!'1 oa so ,at ow nee. 
I Yuung. primary. The board has b t thO I Hf'erllt l:I W . 
I was a ou, Irty.o.ne year:;. of ,ag('1 Doan;;; l\:idney Pil!.'! arc what is'li e all~ to please ?oth bUym 
I been very particular in the selection a~d had been farmmg a~)()u~ t.welve i wantc'(~. 109 and selhng.~.". 

I 

an, d it is belie,ve~, th, at a very efficient mIles southwest of thiS CIty. I He I Are Just what overwori(ed kidneYf ! . 
C!ll'PR has been employed. had been drinking heavily and- haJ: 11l'(~d: • .. ! .. -

" Grandpa ll~vant-::&died early Mon. with him ih the wagon a gallon! jUg'l' 1 h~y strengthpn and mVlgol'a~';' i I IN8'URANCE , 
I ;. f I ·,,1.. 1;)' ," '" - the ludneys; lwlp tflPln to du thel ," BO"1' Lj<i.· r i 

{ay morning, If\. v,1,1st ::!~. at .the o. W 1l.~cy. ersons who wltn:~ed I work; n(-'v!'r full to Cll)W ally ('mK~ ~(fl Ire, ,...- ,tJII~g ~nd lornado In-

I 

home of hi~ son r,leUI' B1oornJield. He hn, departure from the LmHhess lddnev disease., 8uranee, J, ~b2St 18 the cheapest. 
was just gG years of age and has street say that his team was driven I ,~ead thl' proof from a WaYlfe ~~~~~~ e1ght. of the very best com-
been in bed for about four munths. at a run, ,The body was found by' Cllll'A!Il. . . 

i - • , ! Phoe.nJx of ~rooklyn 
The funeral servicet:lwere held at the Joh~.Walz as It lay ne~r a street; R. B. ~mith, of Wayne, Nebr.,' ContI~ental of N;ew York 
Wel~h!y\. E. c/lUrch near Carroil, crOSl:i1ng, ,where he eVl<lcntiy had 1 says: "Some time ago I had severE.?.l Security of N~w Haven 
Nebraska, Augmst 2:~nl, n,ev. J. F. been .thr~wn from the s(~at in I pains in the small of my b~ck that1 German AmerIcan of New York 
Davies, formerlh from !iWaterville, roundmg Ithe corner. The sh'eriff wer(' always worse when I stouped Sun Insu~3;nce Co. of London 
N. Y.', an acqua,:intance of Grandpa's and coron'~r )vere called and' the i or lifted .. I had to pass the kid-' ~obth ~rl~lSh &. MerchH'lltile 

,I .; b d ,..I ,I nElY secretIOns too frequently and I e r. n erwflters of Omaha 
relatives and fdends at ~hat place, 0 Y wa.s taken to '~. Ren,ert.s, felt tired and depressed most of tilt"" F~lrme~s Mutu1.tl of Lincoln 
ofticiated. Deceased ·lleaves two undertakmg rooms. Coroner .. ReI-I time. Duan's Kidney Pills. rid me of I, wlll WrIte your Insurance ,at the 
sons, Henry gvans, of ,Bloomfield, fert decid~d that the manner or' the' thi:.:; truuble and proved of benefit in I very lowest rates. 
and David Evans, of IWaterviHe accident being so manifest it would, every way." i Grant S. Mears 
N. Y., and thre~ grandclliildl'en, twJ ~ot be nec,ess~ry to hold a cor.o?er'~ ~\)r ~ale by all dealers. Price fin --"~------:--.. -: -----.--~-
grandsons and qne gra~ddaughter, mqu:st. The pare,nt~" who live. at centti, Foster-Milburn Co" Buffalo, Weber Bros.' Wayne Roll". 
IIIrs. Jennie Se$oman of Wayne. Hastmgs, were ~otlfied ~y wife. N~w York, sole agents for the Unit· er Mills pay two cents ab' 

IN THE VICINITY. 

The Randolph EntJrprise an
nounces that candidates,1 regardless 
of party, must hereafter pay for the 
advertising th~y get ~hrough its 
columns. 

Winside Tribune: OUl' condo/pn

The parents, Mr. and Mrs: R. B. ed States, . ove 
Duncanson are here and leavJ to. Remember the name~Doan·s~ market price for wheat. 
morrow i~ornin'g for Hastings, and take no other. 

where the funeral will be held: and .. ~ .. ~--.-~ Poland China's 
the body wlil be mterred. Old D..... h 
~ERsONAl-AND~OTtll:RWISE' i ! lILlie THE BEST 8RED 

Oil Meal at the Wayne I>'lonl' and I ' , :, I J. M. Coleman, R. F. D. 2 
i ce::l are extemiN\lu tho::;e republican 

1111,:;ili~m~i=~==~~~~~t;~~~~t~~~=::=~~~~~;~~~~~~:~ papel's that dE:·.Iiv(~red impertinent remarks at the funerullor J. F. Boyd 
two years ago. \ 

P The business men of Randolph 
h4ve f'~:~nne\i fOU~ld thry hud $700 on i hand after 

Feed Mill.' ' I ' , 
J. C. Nuss re.turned Saturday ! NEBRASKA' 

from Chi,cago where he bough t new 
goods for his Wayne store. I MILIT AR Y 

in~!ot'poI'ation I paYIng 411 expenses of! their late 
t.He,8latutesl cal'nh'al; and nuw they I propose to 

have a base ball tournament Sep-

LOST-,;Bunch of keys, south of ,I ACADEMY 
Finder return to this ottlce 

cor'"",ra'lOn' named tember Hand 9 

Lumber Osmond j6 g~tting ready to 

and receiv.e: reward. 9-1 tfl II A l'figh-(;rade LYIi.1itary BoarJifll(, 
Roscoe Jones and' wife of Mal~ ~~~t~?{~:orc~*,l~i~)i~gal~d~~~SiageJ~Je~j! 

~:~nf~~'~ ~~~v;~e~~' ~s~i~i't~t~~~~ I ~~~di~t~, eOf~Jf;?'eqJ[~;eJir:r~~J~~~~ 
a big carnival Septembel' 14 and 15. 
T~ advertise the event qsmond busi· 
n~ss men visited neighbpring towns 
inj a body September 5. i They dem
orlstrated that uooste1r excursions 
mlay not ?eCeSl;iarily be i· confined to 

f' I ! ments, and splendid faculty. 
Ives. I I ~chool year, opens September IG. 

County Tl'easurer Beebe says that r'~nrolln\E'nt now in prugres::). At~ I, I...... 
all real estate taxes must be paid tendance limited to 100 cadets. 
prior to October 1 to avoid advU"- I For, information, address B, U, 
tisement. ,I ~~[~~l~~'. Ruperintendent, ~irl!~~hl' 

Lost, b~tween Boyd" Hotel and 
Prof. Durtin's residence, a topaz! 
gold ring. : J1Jnrler return, to I~,ugo /' 

Cot'p(~ration r:·" - "~~,,~. commercIal clubs of big centers. 
Pierc~ Leader: Frank Fowers of 

Wayne,)ohled his family here Satur
day and visited until Sunday noon 
at the 1. Fry home, when they re
turned home. Mr. Powers is en

Payne. A25tf 

gaged in the dray 'busitess at Wayne the near future. 
and old ~ierce' friends will be glad Mrs. Elsie Littell, county !:luperin
~o know. that he is ding a good tend~nt, went to Em'erson Tuesday 
business. I i to jo,in re'presen~~ti~e,s ~r~~YJ I?a~ota, 

It is said that the "fats" I and 
"Ieans" will meet to contest for 
honors on the baseball diamond 

cOln.m,en,eenlen,t Pierce Leader: J. d. 'Ecker, the Dixon and' Thurston countief'l in a 
cOl·Doralion bright editorial writer lof" the Win- meeting for the pUl'pmie ~f l:naking 

~ide Tribune, took in he 'fllir and out a program fOI' the joint teac~ers' 
carnival at this place ia,'t Thursday, association for the corning year.: 

, paying the Leader a f aternal call R.I A. Beach of Bloo)!1fie)d I has 
While in Pierce. I Mr. E ker'doesnot sold :his Wayne residence located 
devote all his time to t f p... G h h t L .. 

, travels a good a' ea' I wes i 0 I,e, efll,l~,ll c,!, ur~, ~,,' .oPle, I', 
< ",",(;,e",c."1110 Knowl who lives six miles northeast I ' 

ance, and tfiat was his of this pllace. The consideration 
,'Randolph Enter . G. W. $1,800, and tho deal was made I 
~yatt went to Heming ord, Monday through the agency of' K6111 &'11 
~et~rning)~ome Thurs~y morning. Berry. " ~_ :j 
Mr. H~att,says toat the ountry from L. ~. Courtright pa~ ~,hl~ ~qn~ract ' 

G, ardon. west wa~, fi,Site" by a killing, for t~e wnr,k of re~aperiiig a~d re-I • 
frost about a week ago and around p'ainting. apartments at the normal. 

PIace dishes in pan of warm 
water, sprinkle a little Old' 
DulCh Cleanser on dish-cloth 
(do~'tputthec1ean5el' in water) 

and wash, each piece, pulinsec
ond p~n to drain, rinse in clean 
water and wipe dry. Easier, 

quicker a~d hygienic; no caus
tic or aci~ (not a,soap powder). 
Old Dutch Cleanser will re~ 
move the harde!ft. Uburnt in" crust 
from pots:' and pans, without the 
cld tim'e ~alding and sCraping. 

Weber Bros.' Wayne RoIIr 
er Mills pay two cents abov¢ 
mark~t price for wheat. 

I Courtright' & ·Son~ 
PAINTERS AND 
PAPER HANGERS 

Wayne, ,Nebraska. Phone 299 

EilTS at One· Third P.rice 
J can Ifurni~h ·a. f~w settings of 

eggs from my' best pen of Bluehlood 
Barred Roc~s at $1 per 'fifteen,. 

IIC, FRANK WHITNEY, 
Herald Office, Wayne, Neb. 

¥en:lI~gfor~ wit~ ,the xception of schoql." He ,alt!,o hue cl;mtr~ts, for II 
north from' town, all the corn painting~. ~.: Felqer's ne,w ~t;>u~e, 
~ilIeld. Potatoesl are ' goo~) crop, ~rs.IJ., M. 'Pile~s 'res~denck' a~'d: It~e ' 

",,:u,fluur·UL<" •• Ijn~§r~:rf~?~sJr~ar;,ti;~j',~r~.' iI::~n~:r).~r~~~i!~;ing built, ~!:·:I:n.~ .• : 'i !ll1II!I1III!" .. !!!II!I ...... I,I:~iI!Ii[Ij!j~!!ii! ... iii ...... !I!It 



section of Alberta has 
anxious to impress the 

with fact that it has ot 
from drought, and this Is ql itE' 

Wheat~ crops run trom 20 to 30 

I as' !~JBa~t ~r~a~;to!~y IIp:S:J o~: 
Is . remunora· I to deal with the province as a wh If'! 

to, pIake 'farm Ufe ! and whHe the estimate may seem v fl 

Wh;aya~:]JB~:d~~:~ I ~~w t~e th;r~:t:~: ~fh;~i;~~t~t fs all' 
Uee In rhe 'I When the very light rainfall nel 

Farming Is no I ecpentrlclUes of the paf"t Bea on 
uU'''4-'Q-DOOUlO existence. IJ I tnken into account, it se~ms n tb· 

aflluence. ~ e~~~~tOfB:Ot~~a~~:et~~~~~~e~ ~:2 
Ifn(lependlen".. ml1Uou bushels of wheat, which Is 

leSB than 18 mlllfon bushels shor of 
the crop of 1909. It is for the cst 
generally a paying crot and per epl:I 
the best advertJsement the co try 

i has ever bad, as It shows that no mat· 
ItEr how dry the year, with tho ough 
tillage, good seed and proper m thode 

~:::;:e~;I~\,~hu::~lsture, a cr p eRn 

I As aome evidence at the te ling of 

18 farmers, Brc submitted fletters 
'ritten by ~farmers but a t~w days 
go, and they offer the bestJroor Umt 

ean be given. 

! MaJustone, Sask. Au . 4 '10 
I I 1 cnme to Mai<lstone 'fro M'enoml. 
~ee, 'Wls, four years ago.' with my 

~
nr.nt. and two brothers Iwe all 10-
ated homesteads at that time and 

lOW havo our patents. T e soil is a 
I~Jch blacl~ loam aa good as have over 

~
' een. We have had good crops each 
I ear Rnd In 1900 they wer oxcoedlng. 
III gooH., Wheat yielding f om 22 to 40 
, llshels per nere Rnd oats from 40 to 

I O. We n.ro weH please with the 
ountry and do not care returll to 

Our native stllte. I certa nly believe 
,that Saslmtchewan is JUt the place 

for a hw;tler to get a sta and make 
hlmsf'lf a home Wages h re for farm 
labor range~ from '35 $45 per 
month. . e Dow. 

'rofield, Alberta, July 10, 1910. 
I am a native' of Texas, ~he largest 

and one of the very best 8~tes of the 
Union. I hove been bere hree years' 
and ho. vo not one desire t return to 
thl[! States to live. 'rbere s no plnce 
I Imow of that alters ~uc splendId 
Inducements for capl1al, Ibrain nnd 
brawn. I W0111d like to say to all who 
nrc not satlsfied where you are matw 
a tl'il~ to Wpstern Canada;i If ;0\1 do 
not l!lre it ypu '1\ 111 fc('l Well repaid 
for. your tl,p 1"ako this frbm one 
'\',Jo's on the glonnd. Vole enjoy splen· 
(lla governmont, luws, school, railway 
fl,cllitles, health, ond last, but not 
~J&'St" an Idenl dlmato, and this from 
8 f1Texluo. O. L. Pugns. 
~Ja!lleH Nopnur of Porter, Wisconsin, 

fI tor v1Hltlng Dauphin, ManUoba, 
fy"YS: "I have been In Wisconsin 25 
y 'ars, coming out from Norway. Never 
h(:ve I Se.3n better lund and fhe crops 
In East Dauphin ore beUer than I 

~~\~e ~J~e~;~e~tr:~~e~~lITt ~~: l~~!: 
jeri> beads than ours In WIsconsin. 

/'fbls Is just" the Irhld of land we 
u'-e looking for Vle ar€' all used to 
f",}xed farming and the lund we have 
~-,1en Is finely nrlapl(>d to that sort of 
w-:lrlt. Cattle, hOgfl, hqrHcB lIud grain 
wUJ be my products, nnd for tIle IIvo 
Hl0('\t, prospects could not Ibe beW'r. 
I have never scen snch cattle ns ure 
l'l.,tsed hql'c on the wild praJrlf' gmSB( B 
fl,t1(] the vetch that stands three or 
foUl' feet high in the groves and on 
the open prairie. 

Sir Wllfred J Laurlor Tall 

••••••••• 
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CHAPTER XXII

Later In the day, Tom 
t>lke to the oak-shingled 
Chlawllssee Consolld~ted 

was deep !n the new 
mltted by the miners' 
Bat up and pushed the o.wJ.Y 
when hie Bon entel'ed, I 

u~~~'~V~B~~~ S;~~1,thtl:k~~r11!~: ;:~~; 
tram his po('ket. 

"No; I don't mal,c out to find much 
tlmf;l tor It before I get home 0' n1ghts," 
8ala~~nleb "An) thing doln'?" 

"Yes; they are having n hot time In 
ChIcago and Pullman. The strike Is 
spreading ull over the country on sym
pa.thy lines." 

"Reckon !I'll get down to us In Ilny 
way?" queried the Iron·mast~r. 

"You can't tell. I'd be a JIttie easY 
with Ludlow nnd his outfit on th,lt 

:~~~ :c~~e;,. l~nI ot~r~::du~ j:: ~~~~t 
Farley mIght mnlte capital out of It:' 

Tom took an el('ctrie car for the foot 
of Lebanon on the Une connecting with 
the Inclined railway running up the 
mountain to Crcstcllffe Jnn. He had 
not seen Arden since the midwinter 
night ot soul-awakenings, and Alecto'a 
finger was still pres:>lng on the wo.und 
Inflicted by the closed cloors at Moun
taIn View avenue and his father's dls-

dl~~t;~ll~~n:~~~t~ DabnE'Y on tho hotel 

:~~~~:;' hl~~~, ~\s l;:.~~~om;he w~om~I~~ 
being auspicious, 'rom sounded the 
master of the Deer TnLCc coal lands on 
the reorganization scheme, and found 
nothing but corp plaisance. \Vhatever 
rearrangement commended Itself to 
'rom and his fither. and to Colonel 
Duxbury Farlcy, would be acceptable 
to the Ma.jor 

"I reckon I can trust yo , Torn, Ilnd 
my ve'y good friend, youh fa.theh, to 
watch out for Ardeo.',S Jltt e fa' tune," 
was the way he put It. "I lad plantH'd 
to give her II little suhp Ise on het· 
weddlng~day: suppose YOI huve tho 
lawyehs mnke out that III lck of nelV 
stock to Mistress Vlnc('nt FDrley In
stead or to me 1" 

"Ot course, Major D:lbnc , It rou suy 
so nut \',olllrln't It be m re i)rudcnt 
to make It O'l'er In trust or her and 
her children llefore she llecomes Mrs. 
Farley?" I 

"Tell me, Tom, ha\'o ~Or had youh 
suspicions In that flua'teh, too? I'm 
speaking In confidence to a family 
trlend, suh," 

"It Is just as well to La fn the safo 
side," said Tom, evasively. There wa., 
enough at the uplIft left t mal(e him 
reluctant to strlke his en my In the 
dark ' 

"No, 8uh, that Isn't wh t I me.ln. 
You'vo had youh suspicions a1Ot1Sf'll 
tell me, sub, wha~ they arc" 

s~~~e1~~~e :OoU~I;t~ :~nYOllrs,·Mn.jOr," 
Major Dnbney became rcfiectlvclv 

reminiscent. "I don't know, 'rom, nno 
that's the Illaln fact. Lool<lng bad, 
oveh ouh ncqurdntancc, thah's nothing 
In thllt ) oung mah for me to put. fl fin· 
&eh on, but, 'rOIl~, I tell yuu In confi
dence, sull, I'll give Ove 1cahs at my 
old life, If the good Lord h s that many 
mo' In fIls book for' mo, If tho blood 
of the Dahnc\ s didn't hONe to he-uh
mingled" HI; that of tbes henh Yan
kees. I woulr1, for a fact, suh" 

"Then you'll let me place your thln~ 
ot the new a'tock In trust: for her and 
ber chlldren 1" he said. "!hat will be 
best, 011 fin accounts r y the way, 
wherc shall I find Miss A den.?" 

"She's about tlio plnce, omewhahs," 
was the reply; f\.nd Tom assed on to 
the electrlc~llghted lobby to send his 
CIlrd In seal ch of hcr. ' 

Chance saved hIm the t ouble. Some 

~~e ;~~:~~:}~~~hl:r t~~un;~ ~~~oo~r~~~ 
asIde to stand under the loopeil por
tIeres. She was aJon~, a d again, us 
many tlmos before, It cam on him with 
the sense at discovery t at she WJ.9 

h~~la~~lY v~ec:tt~~:~th~ ~:n.hl~h~~: 
~~s ~~t~~~~~I~l;~~e~;W~~% sl~l: ~~htn:j~ 
"eem to sec w(len he cn e nearer and 
ot't'ercd to sllal{c hands 

"I've been talking to VOl r grandfath
er for an hour 01' mOl'e," h' IH'gan, "and 
I was just goirlg to send 11Y cllrll aftlU 

1 you. Haven't \you a worlt of wl.!icome 
for me, ArCit-'Q 1\' 

"Do you thln\{ you (lese \'e a 'lVclcom.t 
trom any self-respecting \ oman '1" she 
ukcd, In low tbnes. 

.. =.y h!~~Ui(ln~~n~ ?'~o h l11a~{(>;na~\~leCr; 
woman 1 m(let Ilook at m as If I were 
Il. leper?" 

'You know 

Tre~egari a little whIle ago 
tel,,"ihoned tor Mr. }\lorrnan-trom UJ9 

lr~:m-works, I think." She: had. move\1 
away agaIn, and her hand wan on- the 
door-knob. 

"You are in a desperate hurry, 
aren't you 1" he gritted; though this 
taeth-Irlndtng was from the pain It 
coat him to move, "Would you mind 
hlil.ndlnS me that desk telephone betotCl 
YOU go?" 

"It you wish to spea.k to some one. 
pel1laps I could do It tor you/, she aug
leahd, Quite 1n the trained nurse toul;\. 

"It yOU could stretch your good-wHl 
to-to my mother-that tar," he salB:. 
"Please call my office-nUmber ftve~ 
twenty-slx-G-a.nd ask for Mr. Nor
man," 

She co~lIed, but with only a strange 
young woman stenogrnIlher at tha otn
er end of the wire, 8. wordlot explant
tion wall neOessary. "This 1s Miss 
Da.bney. at Woodlawn. Mr. Gordon Is 
better, and he wishes to Ba)'-wbat dId 
r~Uhi~~nt to aay?" she asked, turnIng 

"Just ask what's going on; If It's 
Norman you've got, he'll lmow," said 
'rom, sinking bacl< on the pillows. 

What the stenographer had to say 
took some little time, and Arden's cdl
or C<.l.me and went In hot flashes ahd 
h£>r eycs grew large and thoughtful as 
tihe Hstened. When she put the ealr
f,lece down and spoko to the sIck man, 
her tone was kinder. 

"There Is an Important business 
meeting gOing on over at the furn~ee 
office, and Mr. Norman Is thero with 
your rather," she said. "The stcndg
rapher wants me to ask you aLciut 
B:Jme papers Mr. Norman thinks you 
flIrl.V have, and-" ' 

She stopped In deference to the yel· 
low Vallor that was crecplng Ilks a_lu
rlolls mask over the tace of the ~an 
tn the bed Through all the strnln ot 
the last twenty hours she had held her
~(;If well In hand, doing for him ohly 
whnt she might have done tor n. SjlCk 
and Buffering stranger. Dut there were 

no shome save what we limits beyond which lovo refused tal be 
! " hl"1 retorted "One driven. 

ng to YOllr creed, we shall 'Tom!" she gasped, rising quickly! to 
naitpd before your God, and be· go to him. I 

ench other. In that day you will "Walt," he muttered; "let me pull 
know what \PU have done to me to- myself together. I-rm weaker than a 
nlg!H. l'\o. Ilon't speak, please; let me girl," he whispered. "Vlnce-l len 
finish ThE' ldst time we were together the thug, hIt me a Jot harder than he 
you gave me a strong word, and-and needed to. What was I saying? 1 h, 
)'ou kissed me. For thc sake of that yes; the papers. Will you-wUl you 

ord and that it'lss I went out Into the go over there In the comer by the door 
world a dlf!'(·r('n} mun For the Uttle and look behind the mopboard? tou 

;~:T~:~~ IOfh::eu~I\~~~ e a t~~ke~:~t ~~~ :d~efi~~t.a ~~e~~eOfw~lls~;;I~:~ti~le~~ 
rro~m that day to this Now you shall ought to bo a package." ~ 
!!lec what I shall be without it." ' She found It readily-a thick p ket 

cfore he had finlshC'd she had turn. securely tied with heavy twine an a 
ed rom him gasping, choking, strang- little charred at tho corners. 
Iln~ In the grip of u mighty passion, "That's It," l)e said, wea.k}y, " ow 
no '-tJorn and yet not new1 With the one mor.e last flavor; please send ~unt 
su(J(Jpnness of a 1C'\('aling

b 
flash of 'Phrony up as you go down TeU her 

I w'ant my o1ot1hes," . 
~ll~~I\t~I\~C'g(J ~\l~, Ut~~~r:~ooo~;a k~::n ~~~: "You are not going to get up?" Ishe 

~~l~ :~msp~~~mOfc:~~~~~~~~g±O;S b~la~~~ sa~'~e9, I must; I'm due this mlnut~ at 
ondo clC'flned love. Ii It w s terrible, that meeting down yonder," ' 
hpclrtl!lPcll,\ng, s()trl-destro~'lng She "Inrlcod, youlshall do no such Insq.ne 
r '.il, 11 011 shame for helP'flJut shame thing!" she cried. "What are Iyou 
had flcr]. She '\\ as colll wit a horrlb\1! thInking otl" 1 
fpur kst he should nnd out and she "Listen!" he commanded. "My tdih
shol1lc1 be fore\er lost In th bottomless er has worked hard all his life, and he's 
pit of hUmlllatlOn.~, right old now, Ardea, It I should Itall 

It was the sight of the little orange· him-but I'm not going to. Please send 
(OIOff'd spot glowing and -rowing b~- Aunt 'Phrony." 
:) und the Chlawassee chlmneya that She consented flnally, and as 'she was 
sa\'cQ her. ,l leaving him, she saId: 

do'~LnO~~' ~'h=h\~'l~~~;~us~'I:~jpst:~~ea P~l~~ S~~ !~~e h~~:rW~~t~.~: l:l1s~~:~~~l~~i 
flom the furnace? It Is a tlrel" Mr. Norman and I ma(le her-~o to bed 

He made a fteid~glf.t.ss df his ha'l(lfi a~ daybreak. It yOIl must g~, get,out 

tn.7~~~~~'tC'r~ ~t~l~e n;I~I~~~~a~!I·y~nld, cool- ~';l tl~~~~\~dt:S a~~{e~~;o n~,~og~ c~~I~~~ 
ly. "Il's my fOI1~~ t'lnn you get tor yOu at thol gate." I 
h;u'1{ to the hotel o.Ione? If you can, (To be continued.) 
I'll tlllw the short cut d wn through 
tho 'Woods, Goorl·nlght, o.nd-good- COST OF OCEAN ~·R.EYE:OUNDS. 
by." And llefore sho cou d reply. he -;r-
had lowerpd himself over the cllrt'!! 'VIII IIrlug About Nc'W" 'l'cndenc7 

~~~I~l'~~~ ~~st~~a:~~~:s t~~I:;~ th~ un- In 'J'rnnli-Atllmtlc Serdee, 

j 
One of the most striking features In 

CHAP;;;-XXI I. connection wJth the NOI'lth Atlantic 
Ir Thomas Gordon, openllng his eyes shIpping trade during the last ten or 

tal consciousness on thJ mid-week twelve years has been the great In· 
mprnlng, Celt the surprlSOJ'WhlCh might crease In the cost of fast steamships, 
naturally grow out of the slght of AI'- says the Lon<t()n Times. In 18991 the 
d~~ sitting In a low rocke at his bed- Augusta Vlctdria co:;.t about £2001000. 
sl~e, he did not evince 1t,IPosslbly be.' The Deutsc.hland of ttle Ha.lnoHurg· 
c~usa there were other a~d more per· American -Company cost £5GO,OOOland 
plexIng things for the tIred brain to tbe lCaiserln Augusta Victoria nearly 
g1apPIe with first.- 1: j £700,000. The Mauretanla and Lusi· 

tr:;~~ !~:a~o~~~~e h:a~1 ?o~tg 1J~~~a~ tania cannot h~ve cost much less tban 
sqmewhere In the past In vhlch he h!td ;£ 1,400,000 eflrc ,and the two new 
bien loat In the darltne s, s.tumbllng giant vessels: which are being built 

'c rod 0 ·.'nodPlnl:'ad anl'ldro 'o'ult"f.tgo fhl".r antdo tor thoe White Star Line service be· 
• tween Southampton and N"ew I York 

II ht. It must havo been a dream. he w1ll proba.bly cost nearly as mucb, 

~ ~~I~d~a~I~~ ~~r?tPSY~~~Sf~;aSs;enl~a: It 1s somewhat curious In conn~uon 
t ere In VI~lbl~ pres~nce, ending over ~:rl~~: !~~~n~a:h:~~d ;!a~t~rf~ 
~e;~n~l:~ ~~ge~~~r. ram ; and they obtain consistently better results than 

"Ardea'" he said, trem~loualY' the N{)rddeut~eher Lloyd, and I perhaps 
She lool{ed up, and h r eyes were one explanation at th1s Is to be lound 

like cooling wellsprings t quench the In the fact that the fleet of the flam. 
fever fires In his. burg.Americnn company consists th~ln. 
'I:~;:~~ :;~ c~~it~~:r s~~ ;e~.~' rising. 1y ot the intermediate typo, wh~reaa 

"Walt u mlnutc," he I lended; th!)n the fleet ot tho North German IJloyd, 
his hU1\ll found tho bo. lIag!) on his like tqtat of the Cunard company, ~on· 
fMelle,HI. "What happen d to me?" tnins a high percentage of vessel~ of 

"Don't ~'Ot1 rcm('nIber? Two men the expre.ss type. The theory used 
lrled to rob yOti last Slltf,dD.Y evening to be held that t11e larger the steamer 
(LS you were coming ho e. One of the greater the profit, but th.ere ap· 

th~~~~~~~~~.r°~\'~d\ this Is-" pears to be n ltmltatlon to tIle appU· 
"This 1s WcdnesdljlY" , cation of this theory in the case of 
Tho ('001 preclseqess ot her repllos the large fast vessels which bave been 

cut him to the h('ar~. uti dill not neen recent.ly Introduced. It is not Incon· 
to ask her why she Ihnd come It was celvable that tbe general ton<1ency or 
nIl're neighboriiness'l nnl]1 not for him,. the tru.<1a wUl in future lie in the dl
but for hlH mother \ II remcl11bcrC>d recJ:10n of Improving the accomoda· 
tho Satul'd~y {'\'enl1~g IlIlt<e cl("lrly tlon offered; the steerage passetlgers 

~~~~~g~nn;,~~tl;:t'm~ht~~f,t;n ~ne~tt~vl~st ~~'~l~ who, after all, are the backbone of thq 

cPllJng the crash of Ihe (,lOW when he- business. 
11.\(1 I'ecognb;eu one f I is assailants 
nlHI guessed tile idel ttty of tho other. Good Fining'. 

'It wus no more" tl an Ight that you "Strange how some fcllows 100ft at 
should come," 11e s lIil, bitterly. "It things." , 
\\as "thc ICclst )'OU coulll ~'o, 1'.11(100 your "How now?" _ 

"""She W,\S moving' to ~'ard thc door, and f "\~~~d t~;~:: ~~l~~=' G:~el~, waiting 

~~;; s~\~17;~;;f\:,ler~Lltl~ ;tS\l~~lddl~Wn~~P:~ fl~f tuem in the .world.'! ever can 
vac1< to him. I "But 110 eXl)ects they wtll be stllff('d 

out with gllt·edged bonds." ......... nbston 
Herald. I I 

l!n1unlol. I' I 
Bacon-What tn the world Is tbat 

rooster cTowlng so about? 
Eg;,ert-Why, he's just dlsdohred 

an e¥.g trat'S DeVer been In col'd l star

age·-tYo~Stat~~a~ I) 

Children of Today Puzzle Ov.-r Them 
Just a. They Old a Thou.and 

Years Ago. 

When King Alfred the Great was 
reigning over England, 9. thousa.nd 
years ago, school children pondered 
over vroblems In arithmetic much a8 
our boys and girls do now. 

Here are two taken word for word 
from a lessoD book of that da.y: 

"The swallow once Invited the snan 
to dinner. He lived just one lea.gue 
(three Engl1sh miles) from the spot, 
a.nd the snail traveled at the rate at 
only one Inch a day How long 
would it be before he dined?" 

"An old man met a child. 'Good· 
day, my 80n,' he said. 'May you ltve 
as long as you have lived, and as 
much more, and thrice as much as aU 
thlsj and If God gives you one year 
in addJUon to tbe others, you will be 

:g~~~~;~~l~!~m~:::.t was that boy'a 

Globular Lightning. 
Yesterday the Inhabitants of Lew's· 

Ilaro were provided wtth a specimen 
of that curialll:! phenomenon known as 

"globular lightning." It Is what Is I t;~t~m~~UJ~~!~~:ir:~: 
commonly called the "fire ball," and H 
as 1t persists for several seconds it Is 
obVious}}' at n totally different charac
ter from any other form of lightning, 
It Is much les8 br1ll1ant than ord1nary 
lightnIng, and Hs br1ghtness appears 
to be that ot Iron at the "red hot" 
stage, 

It hI not, as some accounts might 
lead one to infer, a soUd misstie, but 
It Is always spherical and appears to 
lall from a thunder oloud by its own 
gravity, sometimes rebounding after 
striking the groun4.-London Globe. 

Source of Revelation, 
Twenty-seven new, crisp $1 bll1s, 

says Harpor's Weekly, weigh as mucb 
as a $20 gold piece. Wouldn't have 
thought it, and have no means of 
proving the assertlon, but it so it Is 
probably owing In Borne way to the 
recent activIty of the inspectors of 
weights and measnres. -

DR. MARTEL'S - FEMALE PIl-ilc9. , ' 
Seventeen Years the Standard, 

Prescribed and recommended for 
Women's AlIments. A sc1entificl,\I1y pre· 
pared remedy of proven worth. Tho 
result tram their use is quick an" .per· 
manent. For sale at all Drug Stores. 

Mere Men, 
He-I dreamt last nlgbt that your 

mother was ill 
She-----nrute l I h"ard you 1uugb tn 

your sleep -Llff' ----
The secrets the average woman can 

keep are those of ber tonet. 

WESTERN CANADA 
1910 :t1RO~S. 

I , 
Whea1 Yield I'll Many Districts Will 
Be From 25 10 35 Dlllstle!s Per J(cro 

Lan" sulei) nncl home!'looM entrleetncreu.9Ing. No ","sFlatlon In numb~!'s g'olng- from UlllU~ 
Stllotea Wonder1ul opportunHles remain for tholi~ wuo Intend 'l1n.klng Canada. their home 
l ~~: 1!~~lct~e?:I~'h~~:I~r~~P ft~ ~~~I'::O~~nt:~~~\yo~a~~lm!!~~~11~~ u~~ut~!;l~;~.it! ~/~e;~ $1~K 
~~~~~~t:~;:~h:~ds~~~ned~~ ::rg;~t;~~:~l~nt rallwa.y faciUties. Sec the STain eIhiblt at the: 

oondl~o\~:~ot~e~ljf~tr~ts!'~;e ~~llf~~~~!bl~~p~~~~~d every duy, teatlt.rlnJi to Bn.tillfa.e~oJ ' 

WAbl'rs SlJlTTL5R'S RATHI FOR IllS STOCK 

"Weill got up h~~~~~~t-~r':mrttdt~:~~~!'.\~r?t 
~d"~~ir'H~~d ::tnr:~V~Oy~hg:~~\lI~ ~~~~V~':l.~~~{r 

~~~~~'~l¥i:~~\l~hl~:~~::!~~f:~~~u.~~l~l~~~E 
~:fi\m\{lr~8JUfo~no:roe~;:g~,!~~.,9aon4tJ.l will 

Younltru11, II. A. WIll:. 

WILL MAKHI HIS HOME IN CANADA. 

'D~~n~V~\d°nJ~g~~~!l~;w~~~ni1~!t'l~t\~~~ 
boon there siz weok!! nod Is w~ plO!l.llcd With tho 

F~~~:'i!:o~rgftg:1l?~lt n~t!iY~'~~~~~:\~~i 
be.' Jl~~~:~:l!~;l~:~hio~:~::~~ !~~I~h~lnC:~t~~~ll\n GovoMlmcot A',ent'! for EXl'urEl!on 

E. T. HOLMts. 315 Jackson Strccl. Sf. Paul. Minnesota 
MAC LACHLAN. Box 116. Watertown. South Dakota 

Stop Spenclin2 
On Your Roof 
Use Gal .. va-nlte-the first is th~ last cost. 

With a Gal-va-nite roof you. will fOl(get YOll 

ever owned one, and will save momb!. No 
more repair~D bills. Put i~ on and f<..~rget' It. 
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Judge Sedgwick who was defeated, would make people yearn for a 
but whose record deserved better return to the high level of prices 
treatment, But a year a5o, the and general activity through which Uncle Walt 
people, the wrong. do,ne the country .has been passing, We 
Judge h,m to, I cannot have high·priced cattle and The Poet Philosopher, 

an over· hDgS and cheap packing hDuse 
In the Thiru cun- products. We cannot have high '-----------c\-'--' 

two years. ago wages and cheap farm products. When I am as dry as ~sh up a German "$t re 
turned down and The level of prices may be lowered tree, then I to the hydrant repair, 

serve~a~~~ ~~lm~~~h;d~: p~~Utder~~~k~sco~~dhe~~: and fill myself up, without ticket or =============;=========:::::==========:::;;====::;: 
victory two ~ypars assaults on sources of fee, with the water that's eddying ~~, 

may be expecte that , whether the farm or there. I drink all I want~half a 
will be given thi. year. , would in time crush ga/lDn Dr more, and BI'g, New C",tork of" 

' wreck values and' Dver- THE CHEAP then I lie down Dn . oJ ~ 
Medford and Ashland are lwo spread all lines Df endeavor with DRINK my couch; when I 

Oregon cities that Rnow what pluck dreaded' t paradlysliS. bDrunkd Iwith rise in the morning 
and enterprise win do on one hand prosperi y an t lUS lloye )y a 
and what sluggishness an'd inditfer~ feeling of security, we should not my head isn't sore, and I don't wear 
ence wil1 do, on the 'other. The thoughtlessly aim destruction at a dark brindle gro'uch. I've 
towmfal'e Iten miles, apart, and t~n conditions on which we have tiour- an ice water jag by the week; it 
years ago they were about the same is,h.ed a~d prosper~d. I Not all, have ~ever impelled me to strife; it never 
size, ·Backed by a live bunch of gamed enouRih wealth to, we/l st~nd 
business Inen, Medford has adver~ a perlOd. of h~rd times. Thus,' uced me for trouble to seek, 01' 
tised its s~rroundjng resources ag'~ while trYI~g to Improve the health throw chairs and things at my wife. 
gressivelY'and persistently, and has I 0: the patient, let us not overdo. the It never has cost me a job that I 
been alert to nail new factories, and I tteatment. Let us saVe the patient. prized, or tangled me up with the 

it has ~sn f~~(~~~bl~ THE KING SOLOMON MINES cops; a claim of this sort isn't oft 
h advertised by the gent who is fond 

rrloSf,backismmord t an O. A. King arrived home Sunday of Red Drops. I've tanked up on 
an co'."= morning from the King Solomon 

. a cons~quence liS mine in Colorado, and is busy clos~ water again and again, and never 
sIze of Its near),Y ing up options on stock in the pro- was jawed bY.the boss for having a 
r:ne~Ydf thdt ·W perty. Since the annual meeting mDuth like the nest of a hen, and 
Ie. likee °Way~~. I about a. ~onth ago h~ has made breath that would melt a brass joss. 

, right spirit of I three tnps out to the mme, and all I've carried a package of that sort 
. d who have gone with him have, be-

~ot rel~x lt~ e- [come enthusi~stic supporters of th~ of drink, I've gone on a well-water 
to gam. baSIS f(:H the proposition. bust, and no one would give the con
populatl~m. of five or At lhelannual meeting, attended temptuous wink, or step from the 
people,wlthm the next l~fe(~~:(\Y ~;~~:~ro~~e:~f' ~~. ~i~~a~~~ path in disgust. I know that it 

--,----. -. - S. II. Alexander was chosen vice~ isn't a popular drink, becau.se it 

L,adies' and Children's 
Coats and C1Gaks 

I , 

Just received at this store . 
newest I shapes and 
the ve~Ylatest and 
the market. 

All the 
shades, 
best on 

Here is a proposition that the prcRinent and W. W. Theobald sec' won't poison or drug; some fellows 
Wayne com'mcl'cial club mjght pro-I re~ary. The meeting passed off are partial to violet ink, or lightning ========::::1:===== 
tI!ote with good prospect of suc'cess, ~atisfa('t()rily, 1'itockholr~ers, express- that's kept in a jug. But water's 
because it would beentil'ely feasible, mg utmost confidence In the future the liquor of which I will brag, its 
and would accrue profit to the rail- of the property. Mr. King will 

=====:P:===,--"-= 

road company which we wil! h~mdJ<; h~s work as treasurer from virtues and merits I'll tell; so hey 
mention as well aH to the towns IH onl~(, III Wayne. for the up!i(ting ice-water jag! .And I 
int.erest~d: Persuade the Burling~ At the time of the annual meeting hey for the cistern and well! 
ton company to Luild a line from the sum of $101 ,2;j1.G3 was on hand, 
Oa'kland to Belden, thus connecting withoL!t a dollar of indebtednc8s, 
itl:l Lincoln·Sioux City road with its and :'Hnce then the company has I said to the Oriental: "Your (>n~ I 

Sioux Citv-O'NciJlline, and tapping I closed thu sale of 100,000 additional emy comes apace, and he'll make a I 
one.of the richest parts of the :state'j shares of stock. Within two weeks wreck of your swanlike neck, ,and 
Consult a map and you will find that the balance. of the stock put on the ruin'your' swarthy face. He's arm
a straight line from Oakland to Bel-I market, bemg about 30.000 shares, 
den would pass through Wayne, I wiLl. he closed out. This will end the ed with a large revolver, <it crowbar 
and from 6ne end of the line to the I sale of stock. in his hand; and he 
other it, would Le supported by The pompany will continue to EAST AND says he'l! camp on 
thickly settled tenitory unsurpassed l~lock out or(' and put the mine on a WJt~81' your f ram e and 
in big and certain agricultul'a! pro~ divided paying basis as soon as DOS- tramp YOUI' innards 
duction. The Burlington ha::; under sible. It wi!] take considerable time 
cOnfitruction' many milcs ')f" new yet to .I}lock out su{flcient are and into sand.". Then the sad· eyed 
road, and in thp, na'ountain di. triets, crect a large mill, but stockholders Oriental, he looked at the sinking 
in which its buil<.ling operatiu. s arp wi1l be irformed from month to sun; and he ga:.:~d afar'at the even
now mainly carric(i on, the burden month thtlpugh the napers as to the ing star, and the desert drear and 
of expense is very great. Making progTefis being made. 
the connecti*h suggested would cost _L - -- dun. And he said: "Let him come 
little cOlltrasted with the cash oUl'l AT THE M1HHODIST EPISCOPAL and slay tile, and here by my door 
lay in mountain work, and oper~ CHURCH. I'll wait; for what is written i~ writ-

'ffiE ]'lEW 

DR.ESS GOOD6 

Compl~1e" Lines Qf DRY GOODS' and GROd~RIES, 
I , '. 

Highest ma*et pl1ices paid for Butter and Eggs, 

ating expenses her.e .would be com~ IN' I '. ,t d thO If" I 
paratively light. Th,e \Burlington is e~t Su,:!c ay Will clORe the year s en, an no 109' can a tel' ate. F h ' 

6" .. ,,,.,,",",,,,,1. is' b~illg "n eht,.Tprising sys'tem\ and if ill work at thIS church .. T~e week fol· said to the Occident"l: "Your fDe- U rc ", n er, W'a rl)' er.'. &, I' C' -0'-. I ,'nomi~ car. be shown~'the·practicability of a lOWIng the pastor '!,VIII ,attend c~m~ man iH drawing near; he says he will . 
I i1ine'from Oakland to Be~den bv way I At the Sunday morml1g sit on your head a Lit, and ,give you 

I~~nd i of ~ayne, it would not be, surpl1H~ ~~~~~C~}h:n~~~\~~e w;~le tb~:rds !J~~d a wooden ear. He comes in his 

~~gf~rlJ~vor"able co~s~deIl\tlOn were committees whi~h have already been wt:ath and fury! He comes like a _======";;.-+=='==':""'=-='--________ ..,.,:,_=-..}".-.,......,.==_=,,.,..=..,.,., 
. I elected for the ~ext year .. 1\ report train of cars! 'You'd better hike -

-\ I ,of the money ral~ed for mlssl~ns and I down the winding pike or bear half cro})!;, and the governrnl~llt, too. I 
. GOOD ADVICE. : other b,~nevole~, causes will . be 'h 1 d .1 ,P' A'd th> I tell you dpar chappv if you would " , I made. Ihe subJqct for the mornll1g a un{ r~ Scars. n e ~een-, , .' , l ' 

~.~ese wO,rds from the late RoLf~1 ~ i d.isc()urs~ will pe "~ecuring. a eyed. Occl(lenta.I, h~ murmured: "0 be happy,. you. II . h~ve 0 get bu:.-;y 
Ingersoll have been quoted eVl!ly I Crown," and the evening 8ublCct let tum come!' I Will meet him there and work, thOle JRn t ml,Jch plj~asLll'e 
W~;M~ke iJome the loafing place Hnci wjll I~e "Runm"¥,' ,0., Race." l'?f' whE!!'e the road is bare, and rre~kon for fJeople of leJtUlre, ther~ isn't 

for your chlltlrt:JJ until pastol wou~d be IJleased to meet. us I'll make things hUln!" They met much use for a shu'le Tihe man who 
to (he lJlttle' feel I ~~a[~I(~s~~\~II~ 1)I~rtll~~et~:rv~~~~r(g;~(~:,~;1 and the sCt'~p was lovely; the cor~ is lazy tlr'iv~s, busy ~~el'l cr~zy, and 

you:,: fluor ~It!~ I nll!;~li~' both mot'Oing and evening,~, (mer paid thp freight; for wha_U~ ov:r the r~,~JQm. }?e,sJ,huI11ed; Lut 
r01;~~r2 tI,l~!1 ,1°ft~~.Int~ L SlranJ{E'l's made welcome at ah I wtitten is writt<>n, and nothing"can thmgs keep1'i-comlllg J fol~s who 
pal S U Vice an( Clime, I aliI' servIces. alter fale are humming, and this 1s a bully 

hav:b~~~ ;~~hs a j~/~ou~o~~~ls t~~~; i J W. KIRKl'Al'HICK, Pastor. . , I 
childhood Will not adorn the rogues I, 1'h b ___ L-~ 
ga/lery; the little hand that has been PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, e urns slood up, a dismal row, 
so uft uressed to your liptl, wlil not I 'I'll(' sl'-lDJt"ct of--the mornmg ser- before the solemn judge;' and when 

f~b~;th~l~hici~Ubb~~;~~~ g~tu~~)r~~ ~~~~ S~rl)d~hye w~reb~y~~M~~m~hlroC:~ :~:~)lyto~~IS~~;~~ t~i~udo:e!~:lOe·po~; 
daughters that have so off entwmed ward.", In the evening the pastor victi'11S of the world'::; abuse, dyeu in 
y.o~r neck will not be emJjloyed lo I will bPKi/1 a series of !lermons on the misfortune's vat s! 
embrace a st'l'eet l'owdy and her I "Ten Cf-!Jnmandments." The subject 
lips will not be I pressed. to thuse be- I of tht:! first sermon will ue "God'H THE POLICE And as each mut-
fouled wi.th obl?cene language nor Law a ~{<:ality." COURT tered his excuse, 
sip tlie wiile.thatLI,eads to shame," The q,' E. So'ciety has resumed its the jut"ist IllUI'mur-

. _- _. . ~-.p. prayer meetings every Sum~a¥ eve~ ed "Hats!" Perhaps the narratives 
UJOKING '1:0 THE FUTURKn!ng, II1'he mee(ings liegin at 7:00 were lr'ue told by these waifs and 

'" " ., 0 clock I Next Sunday evening lhe 
'·lile SIO~X C.ILy VUlly. Ncw?emlJh~¥ I subject, is "Proud-.of What?" strays; it matters not, fa)' each one 
',' POlflt III the followmg ecll~ (1 Cor.ll:18-31.) The leader is Miss drew ten dollars or ten days. I 

t~at may be helpful to parents Kate (~p.mble. I watched them shamble from the 
~helr buys, an~d ~I,rls who. are The vening service begins at 8:00 court as they had shambled in; the 

full~~f:U.! as tq thE wise course to o'clock during_~:ptember. youthful bo and aged sport, the gent 

Let our next hat be a "Gordon." who smelled of gin. "Poor flotsam 
S·g tl Dan Harrington. on the human stream!" I moralized 

I ---~- ---."~- aloud: "JiJuch hobo hnu his youth-
South Omaha Live Stock Marl«t, ful d,'eam--each bum. in a/l that 
Speci~l repOl't. So. Omaha, Nebr., crowd! Life's moming seemed se

Sept. Ii IBIO. rene to him, and foil of promise 
tw~aj~~ ~~-2:30g~d ~~~~~~;r,rf~~te~~ fair; and then the light of hope grew 
and co s steady; common and me- dim. and storm clouds filled the air. 
dium g aries 15 to 25 lower. Very And whose the fault if he has stray~ 
few co. n cattle, top $77)); mediuil ed from sunny paths of peace, to 
grades'$5,75 to $6.75; native cows wander in the darbiome.shade, pur
$3,70 t ,$4.40; common $2.65 to 
$3.50; veal calves strDng at $3.00 sued by fat poliee? Was there a 
to $6.7, ;[bUIiS unchanged at $2.75 to voice, when first his feet from vir
to $3.7.,; Western cattle se!iing well, tue wandered wide, to cheer, encour-

in<jep'enlj~iil\' i~~d~re $6,~~~~/124Plt~, Ibp~pu\~~ age or entre~t, to counselor to, 
prices (~ steers $5,00 to $5.70 for guide? We put the broken bums in 
both eeders and beef; common hock ,,'twere better had we tried to 

~"'~r~'~~r~~'i!~.~,.'".~.~.~~!,~~' $4.40 t $4.90; range cows, best sel- show them paths wherein to walk 
.: leI'S at $4.25· to $4.75; fair grades before they wandered wide. I pity 

0, time hung heavy oh my hands, 
fo), I had miught to do; the hour~ 
glass dripped its slug~ish sands as 
slow as' flowing glue. 1nu so I said: I 
"This sad life wends like leaden-I 

footed whales; and, 
THE TIME so ['/I'call uporl my: 
~ friihds, and tel/ 
--- them, meny tales . 
It may relieve this hedrt of mine, 
and pass an hour awa~" and make 
the sun of gladness shine on lives :00 

dark and gay." I calied upon a I 
ousy man ana told an lanecdote; he 
left his chair and blithe'Jy ran, anci ~ 
seized me by the ~oat, 'and pushed 
me gaily through the hl,/I, and 

me down the stairs, and 
l'Ejmarks concel1ning gal), and 
mle with chairs. I sat ullon the 

then, and mus1d in sOf!lbel' 
, "Though I wo~ld help my 

fellow men r my work seems all in. 
vain. I tl'Y to cheer the gloomy 
town, and work the sunshine gr)aft, 
yet people sirrh~ly drop toe uown~ the 
elevator shaft. There surely must 
be something wrong with optimistic I 
stunts, for when I sing my sunshine I 
song the h~arer simpl~ hunts fOI'L 
clubs and, bricks and~1 thi9gs like 
those wherewith to' pOll d my head, 
and hreak

l 
my tack nd spoil my 

clothes, ana Ieave m~I' two-third!" 

A Stayer the most ~'erf~ct heating' stove on earth. 
It has neve been changed-- only in style of 

ornamentation. Principle' of c nstruction the s<\in~ as it was 
forty years ago and it is still the BEST,-the FIRST' a;'d fo'RE
MOST·_· the MOST SUCCESSFUl STOVE in America. 

(h',,! f<lnl' liuud!'t'd i!l!ilati()!!~ :~IIJ !I('\·~.~a Ollt':-o ,!.!(L()d--1I1' tbat IIp-

l,l·O!!t·/H·d il ill duitl~ the l!1!~irH'''':< of ht!atitl~-- "j' !w)diUi! lilt· ,Hre- ~ 
~a\'ill!..! til,· r!l,'] :!lIti la"tilJ).! qualitit-t'. "li!liHlI~ of ~lItJd pt'flpl" k!/ol\' it 
aud Ildl IlItH·1i for it--u!Jd ~!J·\\'ill.'(J1I if you buy it ,tI)d II') it. 
.~llill'alJ1I~I' il .. trllll!,!I'r thaLIl HlI}thillh' pIt'\' \\t. :<\·11. ~I't' tltl' u'allie "Huu! I 

Oak" III! the ku, ~!llrl('tillH'~ tht,} (i~AL1, all iutitalioll "Houud Oak." 

$3,25 t ,,$4.00; ,heifers $3,80 to, $4.30; them in all the,'r woe, these homeless, 
canner ~n4 cl,ltters $2.65 to, $gOO. I' 

, Dema d stIll good for best grades friendless jaysl" The jurist, dozing, 
of nIl classef:> hut common are some- murmured low: "Ten dollar~ or ten 

dead." The cop who M~lped me to It-::=======::::::==:;::::::t:::::t=::::::===~:::::==:;:::==' arise remarked: "You're slugged 
again? Take my advicel, my"friend; 
be wise--don't bother bps~ men?" Whnt~. glpcted

l
, ,Look for a heavy days!" 

run th s week' with prices working 
oDDo,:tunlties'l some I wer., ' , 

H9g : ~-Hcavy receipts last, week \ Oh, life is a wonder and, death is a , Jo~n Milton in his h~mble home, 
lQwerc pl'ices:but the loss has been ~ und~r! It's good to be living""and began to write a corking po me con
fu,!ly r covered and the market is strong! It's Hne to be chaffing and cernihg Eden and the JL ay in which 
ru ing~l'ong, Bulk todaY'$8,90 to 'A d h $9.25, p $9.60; ayerages 20c higher joking and laughing, and chortlh1g our parents went astra I' n "y en 
than a eek ago. ' Demand is b~isk a~ tra-Ia-la song!l.lt's great t~ be ! penned six lines' br more, his 
for po productS and outside 'oc- I working like blitzen ! L,' wife ~8ilme b~sthngl 
casslD al fluctuatiDns, believe pres· 'IlHE JOY and jerking your liv- WRITING to the door, . She 
ent Ie ols will: be maintained until 0F1JViNG i~g frDm out of the POETRY ',"Jack Mil-
this yerr's pig crep commences, to 
move.," : i! : I I: soil! It's gay to be -'-1 -

I earning real mon~y and spurning the You didn't 
.1, ,$1800 . t~ought of life without' toiL MDst yDU forgot to . 

, on ~as~ ,te~m~ ~id buy a seven ro~m all the r~pining land gruntitlg and there! you sit a' 
honse nd bar'n three blocks from ~~i~ing is done b;y the loafers, YO~'l1 The' olU bard 
Po~t ffiC~'L DR I • ~E[SENRING. ' S~.lt n~te; the toilers land. tillers, ,old In-

I d~stryls pillars, nlo time to complain-
TH JONES B00K STOR'E oir~rs ing devote; they Jkirmish and rustle, 

the". eHneatqr ~ndl ,Everybody's ,they"hump" and they hustle, to put 
Magaz~e." fori, $~,70 a year, The , 'I • 
Del,ine t9r~ ~w9 yerrs (24 h~mbers) up Wei~ ,'h~y in t~e: su'n; the~ . ' 
for $1 0, ' I S>tt2 and ,they garnerl and don't give a , 'I,;: :. ,~I .' T d~rn, or a whoop for the indolent 

You Go~d?n! hat)8 r~ady.! one. Such fellowslare usefulj they're 
S-8 tl, I ~~n Harrmgton~ worth a caboose I full of men who 

'sale.,:' Inquire at Ray :h~ve:no~hi~g ~o'dr:but grull~ all t.o~ 
,I, ", " , ',S8,'t,2 gJt~jrc~~~~r,!.i'~~, ~~e w~~th~r, Jh~ , 
,1:,·,:;1,'1::"1':';':"" . ,,!~' 1"li ', ;;11" I. ,II ,'I :11 'I' i'! I :,'11 ,I' ':'>1' "I!:' ':, ' '",'<'.,. !:I", .\ '" , . 
r :1:' I' ;' < 1: r', ' :" ': I ' I I "" 'I : ,!,' " ~ i'i' ~ " L ::' " ", ,! ,II':' " I ,.:' ·1'':' <I '1":' ,: ,,'! : ': ' , :,;., ~ .' ' 
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first of 'the week for Fordy1ce, where ·Jatter to see a doctor in regard to 
he will engage In the. ifPlement her eyesight. 

store for the past year. departed 
:saturday ·morning for her home in 
Binghampton, N, Y. She was ac. 
companied by Miss Mary Mason as 
far as Sioux City. 

I 
business.. . '. i Mrs. J. E. Nicholas and ~hildren 

Mrs. W: A. Emery and. buby went returned Monday to their home in 
to Lincoln Monday to. visil! her son: Mt. Pleasant, la., after a pleasant 
Ralph and attend, the state fair.. I' visit at ~he hOqIe of'Mr. and Mrs. 

", I 

THE IfI. 13IJL)..Cl~ OOMr.1~JN'Y 
Miss Mamie Petersen of \ Bloom~ A. B. NIcholas. 

Richard Utech of W,akefield, was 
in W&.yne last week to receive treat
ment from Dr. Leisenring for blood 
poison in one of his hands. The 
condition of the hand had become 
alarming, but was improving rapid
ly at last accounts. 

OOAT~, . HUlTS 
was a guest of the Misses I Miss Lucilk~ Scace arrived last 
Ider between trains Friday, > \ Saturday fro~ Wyomirlg, where she 

I seven-room house, well J ~h~n~nt;oi!~~tMn;,~d:;t~s ~e~t~d~~~t:t 
CLEVELAND. UU10 

th re~eren~e to ('allege, I the high Rchool. . 
'T. Leahy. g·11l4· 

t n d 't MrR. J. Joy and daughters, Ruth 
""-~."r-';;-~, re ur t' () and Hose, left for their home in 

wh~re she ha,s Red Oak, la., Friday after a pleas-

Miss 'lzetta Johnson gave a ·'.slum
bel''' party for fifteen friends at her 
home Thursday night. Games and 
general merriment made the oven
ing pass joyously. and! the next 
morning an excellent breakfast was! 
serve~ to the young guests. 

August 30, 191Q 

Order Dept. 
o~e the city s~hof~,ls, ant visit with her sister, Mrs .• John 

J Httchcock accompamed Payne and family, Orr & Morris Company, Wayne, Nebr: 
. Missf:;o~ f~~ag;;~n~isrf Mr. and M;rs. F. L. Graves and 

son went to Lmcoln yesterday to at- Claire Coleman, \vho was 

Gentlemen: Re~arding the gtay SUIt Jacket re
turned by you on account of fading: We .,hll alsk you 
to return the skirt to_thiS jacket and.we shalll be 
pie a,s edt 0 e I the r 0 red Itt h e e n t Ire SUI t toy pur 
account and you can subml t to 'your ,oust.oiller a: new 
Wooltex suit from Your stock, or el~e we: shal:! be 
pleased to make her up one in exchange, ~hich~ver way 
will prove more convenient to you and to! your 
oustomer. 

Karpenstein of the 
church condpeled 
Sunday morning. 

team is scheduled 
with the Gherokee 
place this afternoon. 

tend the Htate fair and from there assistant' principal in the 
will go to Adams, Nebr., td visit an at Crofton, and for 
uncle of Mr. (]raves. she left Saturday. re-

Mr. and Mrs_ Sievers and Mrs. yesterday. stating that 
Charley Thompson,~1 southwest of did not look very prom-
Wayne, left yesterday for Spring- she had r~signed. 
field, Nebraska, where they will Perry Benshoof and son Harry, 
visit for a few days. who live nine miles frOIn Wayne, 

Mrs. Berrie and chiklren left for arrived home Monday evening from 
their home in Lexington, Mo., Sun- Red Oak, 10. After marketing 
day afternoon. after a visit of sev- car of cattle and two cars of hog~ 
era! weeks at the home of her in Omaha last week, they WE'nt on 
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Mellor. ~o Red Oak to visit for a few days. 

The Bible Study Circle resumed Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Puf!'el' and 
regular meetings this week after son left Saturday morning for OIllU
the usual summer vacation. The ha, where they will vi~it for ~ome 
initial meeting was held at the home time before going to Lincoln where 
of Mrs. E. B. Young yesterday. they will make ,their home for a 

Messr~. Lee Buroker, Park Mah- ~ea~)~"tl~~~~·ua~r. ~~/ll~~:~ wl~1 t~~: 
hot and A. C. Bohm"rt are assisting university. 
the First Hegiment band of Bloom-
Held in furnishing music for thr The state fair opened at Li.ncoln 
~tate fair: at Lincoln this week~ ~Z~ll.ay T~ne b:;~ihit~o~I~~~on afti~ 

Dyed matelrials, as you are aware, sometimes, fade 
in spite of all precautions and al~hough~ we c1annot 
pre~ent this happe*ing occasionally, we are alwa~8 
glad to make good. ! • 

4waiting the ~kirt together with your early re
ply, we are 

Very truly yours, Ir 
'U,iglt1'r/' TIJ.E H. BLACK COMP NY. 

I 

The Wayne Amateurs played a place and everything was in rcadi-
game of bm;cilall with the Logan ness for the big show. With favor- '--------~-----+------------------i_--...... -.;....--' Vallcy team on Sunday, and th(' able'weather, the attendance ought 
former were rldeated in a c10s(' to be larger than haR been tlw case 
game, the SCql'(' standing c1 to 5. in former years. 

Wm. Mvyer and I:Ierhert Hen- K~nncth Holtz, one of Wayne'::,.; 
neri('h~. young- farmers living nor."t~- ambjitious young men. will at
('ast of the city, arrivE'd horne ['rI- tend a medical academy in Phila
day evening frqm Chi ('ago where delphia the coming Yf'ar. He has 
they enjoyed a two weeks' vacation. been a most rlilig"ent student in a 

It A. McEachen and daughter, . ilar school at Iowa City, la., .for 
living six miles west of town-. left the past couple of years and is sure 
Tuesllay morning on a pleasure ~rip to gain further success in the 
and will visit D('n\'('r, Salt Lake City, future. 
Boise, Idaho, and Yellowstone parle Lady Imll players will 'be seen in a 

Worl{ of construction was COIll- game with the local team 011 Wed
menced Friday on one of ,Jno. T, nesday of next wcek, Hupkins 
Bressler's proposed new hotlses in Brothers' team of lady haseLali 

The above is th~ reproduction of a letter that we received from the 

The jacket in question was faded so little that the defect was hardly """clomm , 

Every piece of good~ ~ade intol a Wooltex garm~nt is first submi 

is the only known way 'p.f being pos~tive that the fabric is pure wool. 

people who make Wooltex gairment~ absolutely refuse to co~sider a . 

of cotton. Thi~ is the reasQrl' they :i~re able ts pla~e upon their garments' 

If you buy a suit or coat of us you have the satisfaction of 

prove dependable we will gladly replace it with a new one. 

The stock is now complete. Y~u should come early. 

shows the lettst trace 

the> virinity of the city's park. artists will be h~r~ on that day for 0 & M! · I C 
. Me""s. N('lsnn & Clasen having the two games, one In theaftcl'noon and rr",·· '1'[ orris " ('ontract. one in the evening. The ground~ 

Mrs. ,j. 1<;. Lonergan and daughter ilii!l ~~~tg;~~~e. with electricity for 
Miss .Jennie ,James. departed Sat-
urday for their home in De~~dwood, H. J. Worth who lives four miles 
S. D., aftcr a fl'w wpeks' viHil with east and one·half mile north of W,Qoltex SU".ts "' WoolteVr 
th(' former's mother. Mrs. Elizaileth Wayne'. was in town Saturday ac- ~ 

RobC'rts. companied hy hi:::; two daughters. ~;:::±::::~:;l::ij:::::;=:;;:~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;:~:~ Mr. and MrR. L L. Way and Mr,s. ~~~se~~;~~elli~~l i~~dfha~ ;;rs~~~~ 
Brown and daughter of Stanton struck by hail, he says the growing .: i 
were a party of Sioux ('.ity vi~itors corn is maturing very satisfactorily B · T.· 
Fridav Mr~. Brown s a sister of and \vill make a good crop. 0 t 

. from Mrs. Way and ha, bee -visiting here Geo. Porter of Carroll has l,oen a n OU r UYI g ,r'l 
Holt. for some tl~e. regular subscriber of the Herald for 

the Mrs. E. B. Cook ane children re- twenty-seven years. and has 'a copy 
turned to thi?ir home 'n Sioux Falls, of the paper containing mention of t 
R. D .. last Friday. S e leaves her the birth of hi!:l<oldest son, Howard, I ~ 
mother .. Mrs'. ,Ius. Hiscox. who twenty.threeyearH ago. This son is Fro which we 'ijave ust· returned, we had 
recently underwent a operation, on, now married and is the father of 
the way to I'ccov<,I'Y· one child, the family living on" buy I~ big variety ,of gqods for greatly reduced 

Mrs. Jas. Britton entertained a farm near Concord in D.!.'wtl county. Id I' J. f II f th 
I<cnsington party at h·1' home Tues- we cou rea )\zel a', aney return on a' 0 em, 
~;~~R~~tl~~~dH~t :~h~~;)ro~~~~t~ h~~~ take our profit in, the ,advertisement which 
rpfreshm~nts were . erved. The < I -II' , h . h d h F 
time pass('d pl"asantiy. pricfls ,WI .. gn~'e ~Ii, t , ~n In ar Qas. or 

Mr. and Mr,. F: 0 "I'tin and W, begih nex! Saturday 'offer those goods in L. Fisher went tn 0 ,all ala, Nebr.. ..I 
where hoth rarties ,wn tracts of gain sales at, sUC,lil1 f.igures that you help lan(l. Mr. Martin sf!., s til(> crops in 

that part of the state al'e nne and a adv. a. ntag.e ,Of .. them. goods will be ch. anged eve.ry week, good harvest is aRliur,d. I. 

1..1.. Wav retUl'nel ["riday even· priCeS wIll be ab~ut our usual saleprIces,and wIll hold 
ing- from Sioux Cj.t, with a new . < I 
Velie forty-horse po or automobile. on those special for the respective on y. 
He was accompanied y his wife and I 
sisti1r, MrR, ,las E. I rown. of Stan· Next Saturday shall begin this specia fll!'ltJllre 
ton. and Mrs. Naft'zi r. you the following FOR 28 CENTS EACH 

I{pv. Mr. Corkey of IWaYl1,f expect-
ed to pr~.ch at the edica~ory ser· or until this special 
vic(~s of the 'new Presl ytcri~n church 
at Ponca Sunday, but was urable on 
account uf lhe rain t reach there in 
an automobile as exp cted. 

Wm, Brinkman aoc Fred Bl'unt of 
Hed Willow county, Neh., visited 

r1e:~~K~ If0~~~)k~ la~ 'i{~~y Thi
:; ~~d 

- I 

8ci 

gray enamel Dish
pan 

6+qt.1 gray enamel Berlin 
I/tett~ 

6-'qt.1 gray enamel Sauce 
,an 

8tqt. gray enamel Pre
!/erve Kettle 

2+qt.<grav enamel Tea or 
Coffee Pot 

l~-qt. gray enamel Wat-
er fail . 

2tqt. gray enamel Double 
. Boil~r 
I 

The store is chof.k full of other bargains besides. Come 
eatly and have your pick.' New good~ are in now and more are 
c9ming right along. I • 

- I 

The Wayne Variety Store 

j 

!. 
I 



a 
y 

'was te!]. or twelve years 
I scalp disease, somethIng 

though it wasn't that 
several months, ~d 

'came out. Finally 
to Bee me end be 

RemedJea. 

A Busy Life. 
Sulb·E,dIt(>r~·A dispatch - from toe 

sa.ys thc ("Onl icrs have 
refuse to work Ullless the~' 

pie twice a day. 
Editor (buslly)-CollnsE'l mod 
nnd arbitration -.I\'ew- York 

HIs Bad Break, 
-"Whooper humilhHerl hi" l\ He terri· 

bly l~bt night." 
"-'--'1}" 
"Oh', the ~fnister read two chapters 

Jrb~ Jhe Acts, and Wl100pel \\ eut (11\1 
between them."-Puck. 
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m·others, 
,t and Builders. 

'! D. C. Neilson, Vice Pres. and Supt. 
Sfi,l'.r,·tarv 1nd Treasurer 

You 
, 

Price 
seven
·Plans 

Constrnction, ma-

submit estimates. 
the full value for 

I 

< '} I \ 

" I ' 
T,HUn:SDAY, 

'I !, 

8. 191Q 

ARE 'WAllOPEO J 
sit \ .. I.h f' ~ ~H"'l\'''';.tI'~d'~';I1''l!ir ',',.<" *,IfIi..jl.lIJj~ ~ .. \ &. , >e,con ... ·lncmga ·\.~r loll)),." I· ',I 1."'"' +'"'H'iI!.jj;' ",\-,.." ,j!t'N"'·IIiteM, .1tr1Ii": 

, . I ~owadays there nrc. I:l;() m~ny l<"t,'tl,Wr\ PharfHaq·. I ::" i" i,:" I I "1: <I'''!I'' "'t I, 

;~STSlDERS SCORE VICTORy:~~~~g\J:~ ~~~~~~an~n\:h~tte:~:)~ ''1I,:,hO Phil";·",, •• , ,,' >1"), : 11 1)111 'I'!'"~ , 'It~ 'i" '. f. 
I to remain"in the public eye mu~t lIttlt~ "::1';;11;;;;. ')(')111';1,1:.,';;, ~:~.;~h;:~ t ." ,I , I '~ I, X 

havesometho' d· 11 th t" Fony. "Is ",hroll lhf')' gf't old' .'jlOlJ~b t W\,\:''\'l'' t 
Keeping :~:r ~~!eao bef:re I~:; so that you both enjoy it." t "';;1' "1.,",,:,.':',1.' n,(':~' t"!I::'~I"" c:,~:'~~:' i 

public is a great art. Someh.ow we ThE.' Gratitude of Elderly Pi-uple .... ++++++· .. +.y.~,"'.41+.+ ... 'Ii< .. +-.~ ... ++ 

. --- ~~r~r~: '~~a~a~: ~°ltZ~,f7~e amfa~~~: d~es out to whataver helps gi\!p' ......... ++++++++~oJt++++++++++.j. 
:vestslder~ walloped the east- able way. We trust" those oods them e~sf>, co~fort and. strength. \ +j pl,,!TI...... 111ti,~ .. /'It t 
In a game Monday afternoon. h h h g Foley K1l1ney PlUS cure kHlnry and i g"rll \ht lI .. t,,\ 11 Whit.- jll,rll i 

remembeJeq that the east- w Coseflr;:mes~ethearbt ~most. . bladder diseases promptly. and give I DR, J. R. SEVERIN 
carried off the victory a year don henvce!~ e fid asis ?f tra~le, com.fort and relief to elderly people. I + \-ETJ~HIKrlj JUAN 

they and their supporters an we a en co~ encemathmg Ii'elber's,Pharmacv. 1+ -~lI""'·"~.)rt"l)r,~'_H_ O~<'41 i 
' unless we know It_ As Mr. Chal- _ _ . ____ . _._ :t ,\utb, rll.,.,l t".,~, HtILH~ '~"1."k 

. :hey could _d_o so agam. mers says,"Unless you know a busi- Hldl~9 Place for Betting Slips,. + Wayn€-, " Nebr. 
rivals, the westslders, were h II h' Hpttmg slip:;; whkh w!'rl' f!>Ull,\ till}' I of>.t J I 'I" J f t" 

overly confident before entering ~~;;s ou.se;e t' ~ou ,,!;en 1 t{m. It"n t)('tw~'~'I1 til<' j".I\·PH of a f:lmily I E iHJ-+++++-+++<io++++ 

fraY'Labor da the schools were tis~nn:e ~:k~S ~Ithe °h~::~e kn(~'::r~~ ~~~::q (;~:~~~) v(:~;:~;t'dc()~ltrttl~~r~~I(~~lr~ ~;-,-, ;"~'-~-f-I-Il'~--I ;~+~~~;~.~t1"l<~~ 
and busf~ess houses were Therefore, It IS a ('r~ator of ('-01\- h~ilrltlg /l( n tJl'Hlng ('a:-;t!~ ;. s: ~ .. L urrct EN ~ i 
closed for the afternoon. ~de;ceLthe foundatIOn ~ton. <If lI"n'! W .. ,;, :"".r ,m"" 'boi'"\,; f PhysIcIan ;;Inl! Sprgeon t 

and seven or eight hundred people ra e. Ilt!'l": 1'1' .. whe-n you can. b~.t .'1 ,",~t~:~ Ii Answers all ca~I.H prpmptly :~ 
ga.thered to see the battle, and inc i- Puritan Flour l'd.'( J '", . ;I'r!ain'!, Li~iment for twen- • ::: 'Phone N~a~5gr 19htl_ * 
dentally give financial strength to I~xtendt'd to ;\0\ •• ",. ('('flU. A plec(' of flannel.:. Vlayne, ~ Nch. ; 
local baseball enterprise. The manufad I'~'.r" ' d:l10!1 •. n"l\ with tilL ... liniment is su- ~+'H4.t.~.r"l'+'1'4+<tl'1>+'}o++++.t 

There was an army of acti ... ·c Flour ,;old thl'ouvJ; Ilt'I'II,t' (u any pla,.,tpr for lame hack, 
rooters on each side, and the west- cal dpall'r.'i in 1hl Ifajn-t in tlw side' and (-hest, and 
side rooters think they out-rooted annoull{,l'd that tlwy /Hud~ dH'nwl', Sold by ldl d~·aJcrs. 
their rivals, and that therefore they the Pri~l' ('ontl.'st under whi('h lhvy Can't Jll5t Piace It, 

deserve much credit for the vidory. are givi'lIg awa~' ~.W ~;t('ks of Puritan . 'f'1\(' \,1. tilll Id,", ('P!'tain pal-
The eastsiders, started in wiLh a Flour free frum Sl'JltpHlher'lst to pPntilJn,,1 \1 (illl"-;: I it's tlll) 

goood deal of stearn and assurance. November 1:.;t. ~t~I~~·!~O;I\::'.~jl:II;,~~Jl[ ;li~I[:li:l~{t ~~:~stllJ)'~S~I;~~ 
but they eouldn't keep up, the pace. All leading grocer::; and dealers lodg~ r lIPOllilir".--~t(~,tdl. 
and after a few innings their pnllur- know about thiH contest and have I ~--.---_ 

.lo+· ... ·jo·t' io+-t· ol.++,;..r,.·l<+.J.4·H.++of'ot-++oJo 

:f: A. R. D A:V I S ~: 
't' :!: 
;l~ Allorn{'y-nt-Lr!

l
w f 

:f: OVC'l'Citiz('nsBnnk, \V, ynp, N(>h :t 
.,. I t 
++++++O{·++i"Jo·l<oJ:·+~z..+++1.++.t;I{"H'>l' 

of their opponents. I'~xpert p!aYNs literature explaining the ext('nsi~lIl Diarrhoea Remedy is today thE' hest ++++++++++++++1--++~++ •• +I>'O' 

I 
anee weakened in ('ontrast with that Chamberlain's Colic. Cholrru and 

'
agree that it waH more of a contest of time which th('y wi'\! be glad to known ml!dicine in use for the relief! ~.: ~ , t. 

extend to our rea<larl!', or write I A NAFFZlfiER MDT 
I in endurance lhan in phenomellal W"lIs.Abbott- Niemall Co., iIIillers, and cure of bowel complaints. It :l: • " I' • :i: 
Hkill. Schuy!r..'r, Neb. cm'es griping, diarrhoea, dysentery. :;. Bl()('h1_ 1",,1.'- + 

Meyer. tosser for the westsiders, - --~-~.""--- and ~hould be taken at the fir.;it un- i:t 11~I~~j~\r~~I~~:~ i 
, held out through the entirr gam£', WANTl~D Cosmopolitan Maga- natural looseness of the bowels. It i:t - 1 ·t· 

1 

while Fi:-,her, Pile, Berry tind Von zine requires the serviee~ of a rep· is equally valuable for children and i:t.. Phone fiG Warne, ~'eb. ~: 
Seggern Look turns in twirling for resentative in Wayne to look after adults. It always cures. Sold by ~+++"--+++++ol"++++r .. t.+++++..: 

eastsiders, McClure relieved subscription renewals and to extend all d~alers_' - .--- - .. ~ ,..' 
Rooney of the westsiders in circulation by special methods which 'Always a BlIghter Side. m*++.t->l"!~4++'!·+·}o·:rlt.·:">l·+·:··I··I";"I' 

fourth inning, and Marsteller have proved unusually successful. MClrtllcilolia COIll~':' froll! a, ellsor- 5: H Ii LEISENRINIi' M' D t 
'back~stop after the eighth inn- S':llary and commission. Previous derl'd imaginatloll. Try to Intl"Ouuce * . . I' '. .:~ 
for the eastsiders. experience d~sirable but not essen- p1t;a.~ant thlngOl to (hilll, about, an,l, ~. Surgeon and PhYl"iemn "'t. 

,',,'Ivo the \\:()l'rlcd ones f;cJlllPtlling to do : I There were all sizes of llits, long tial.. Whole time or spare time. ::: ~i,'lu I-ll', lJ I( II, I, r lhroll]{ 

rives and pop-ups, with errors Addre~s, with references, lI. C. ~~l~~~htl;~~'Y h·l gn tho lllll\\'atthy fram,...;. (h",~ I"CI" x nl) t'Xd!lllllutlJHH'; • 

in so often that it was im- Campbell, Cosmopolitan Ma!fazine, ______ £ Wayne, - -~ Nebr. 
to keep track of them. 17~9 Broadway, New York CiYY. Your llidney trouble may be of 41 J I I J II i++++++++ ++++>1.+++ 

eggs were few. while runs For Sale or Rent. lohg stantIing:, it may be either acute 
scored at thp rate of from cnc to or chroni~, but whatevel'it is Foley's +++4'''f+·t>4+++4++·t~-t. >I··too{H!·"'+-·fo++ 
eight in a bunch. When til{' pnd ii,iO acres of the it A. McEachen Kidney J-?emedy will aid you to get .:.. ~..., T H M S:i: 
came and the smoke cleared away it farm. Renter mm;t come wellre- ritl of it ,ql:lickly and restore your t . M. A 'l< 

waR found that the result was 27 to commended, have his own hEflp and nJtural health anfl vigor. "One; Osteopatillc Ph sic ian 1 

\

1:"') in favor of the westsiders. must have means to run a farm of bc\ttle of Foley's 'KIdney Remedy I Flrst noor Wayn Na- i 
Line-up and score by innings. that size. InqUire of or wri!e R. A. made me well," said J Slbhull of .. ~ tlOnal Bank b Ilding 

McEaehen, Wayne, Neb. \ D 1 t-2 .Grand V*w., WIS. Commenc~ tak- :j: Phone, reSidence 16!omce, 119 
WEST SIDE: EAS'f SIDE: I:. tv + 

~
"red' Pile 3b Fisher p Dr. Heckert, the dentist, is back ing it no . Felber's Pharmacy. ++++++++-t'++i>l'+++ +-t.++++++11 
ooney c Armstrong If home' after his vacation and re-open~ Some Pay More -- - - - ---

ed his dental parlors. Pebple want- Th(' mfln \\a!'t looking over tlll" family ++'1o,;z.,!of·4-!.++>t .. t!ot".+++ +.t-+++++++ 
eynolds'Ss J. Pile 3b bjlls as hu:; "lie gl,mepd th]otlgh tlHl ". I 

Meyer P Berry C ing dental work done should call. I 0 'I' J J' W["LIAMS M D ,lIpe, .. h, 'ohn." 'he "nld .. IL lell' ,. ." ,. 
Gear,tnq>r 2b Harrington 2b ______ A 25-ta h~re of n YO.lIng 1~,1I(l\~. ~\ ho Wllf! IInNl:: Of),ice in old nyne 
Welch 11f . Ahern Ii> For Sale Cheap -A nine-room res- $~l 80 for flu tlllg' I hnt ~ (h£'ltlWr .t. Nat'!. Bank Bu Iding, 

Craven rf 'rholnas .f iden'cc three blocks Routh and one thav I gQt olT, rfi'JlJled tho mall, hlij 1+ '\Hlm\t()z If 'fre'trnent 
... ,(j,~'1.l I-1tlll on tho IJlllOl t' glvon "'ft"Cl' 7 p. n1. 

Ellis Ib Marstell",' I'f east of the college,' lriquil'c of ,J. I" .,!' 

Miller cf Von Segg~rnss II. Wright. Wayne,· Nebr., Phone "Can be dcpm)dcd UP011" is an ex- Phtmc 12 Wlyne, Neb. 
McClure e No. 138. ___ ~ __ A25t4 pn'ssion Iwe an like to h~ar, a.nd "'+++++"I·+++oto++++f t+~++-+++-M 

scoJm: L P' When it is used in connectIOn wlth~" - --- ------ _.!-- . -- -- - -
Dr. S. A~ utgen" hYSl- dhamberlain's Colic., Cholera an.d !++++++++++t, +M+.J+++ ... + ... +++ 

Innings 
We.t' 
East 

I) ~ 4 I) 4 ~ 7 8 ~7 _______ . Diarrho~" Remedy It means that It :i: DR. G. J. GREEN 
1 4 0 2 0 2 0 <1 ~ If) Result of Atmospheric Pr~ssur-e. never falls to cure d\arrhoea, dysen- ~4 \._.,~ , 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Total ciau'iand Surgeon. . ~ T[ i 
High atlllo8lJlwric llrct>Htll'E! in the t~l1Y or bowel ·complaints. It is i Dentist~.· 

Armstrong v.:T::~eat left Helder. ~~~Oh~! ~Z~~o;:u'~c~\~~\i~tg d~~I~~;nl~~~ltt:oi ~)I)I:af~rn~h~~d~~~e a~~d a~~~:~IY S~~~U~y-, i ~ otOeo,,,Jlv"I.L."I,,I.o, b'''llk'. PI,one ,.,1 ..... 
stimulus. incr('cndng the iWllulse ~t. 11,.." _, " .... 

HeynoldH was reliable the whole tall" all dealers_ t . ± 
ga~i~l:~ I:i~~;~ a few pretty C'atches' Counterfeits. The f~~;~~a~; ~:!:~enra.J a~:~~~'IS the .. )+++.++++~~~l<'1'4+ .... t-++++++>f'~~ 

An Impudpnt ffJllow may rountE'r- b ~U.U""'~~J@:UUIt:U~. 

in center JAeld. felt m,!l1k!stY; but I'll be llan~~d 'If a 'J1~:e f\(~fw!~l~t~~~x:~a~OIJll:~~~~t1t~n~ I'll: I 
Gaertner was a heavy hitter and a ,Il}ode.st tHHll can cVI"!r ('olllltel'Jeit 101- tile SW('f't, sugalv Juice caught in cups. I. IW. A L T E R .... 

fast ba.se. runner. PUdenc~.-F~·om ",she Sto~pa to Co~:: J[ only !'lHghth fprmpnted it forms' a l ~ 
quer.", ' :'1,.. ijJ d Bonded Abstractor • 

. It was Fisher's merry-widow hat ~ost ellcate and refreshing drfuk.- Heal g.state and UnUls • 
brought in his score in the fourth. In SQclety. tray Stones l~urancc-Collect:ions i 

Fisher found the pasture, but the' The Young Lnwyer-"J have only ,Mrs. Jacob Wilm\:!rt, Lincoln, Ill., Opposite Union hotel, W~1.yn(' 
ambling saved the honors for.Lan- two books in my library "'nIl? they f d I I I t f t 

meet all my needs, 'Goocil Style' and onn 1er way mc ( 0 pel' ec "~'~U:-~~f'"".'iiiiJ",*'-il+ .. :;t .. 
de'l's. the IJeoo,l code,"-Fllegendr ma~tter. H~I.athlthk·I'dnSeyhetrWoruibtel~: an'd'] bSaucffk~lc·ehde -'--' -I ---.~-;---..:~.--~-.-.-'---

The eastsider's paraphernalia had ------- J., 0" W' B h't 
little effect when it came to making Hives, eczema, .itch or salt :rheum and my appetite was very poor at I m. rose el, 
Bcores. sets you crazy. Can't bear the touch times. 'A few weeks ago 1 got Novelty Repair Shop, 

Marstellcs starred in the first, mak- of your clothing. Doan'!,! .Ointment 11'oley's Kidney PiJls and gave them Sewing Machines of hJl kiJ~ds 
ing'a long run and "nabbing" a fly cures the most obstinate caseR, Why a'fair trial. They gave me great cl~aned,and renaireu; razors"l)niws 
in center field. . suirer'l All druggists sell it. :relief, so continued t'lI now I '~m ana scissors ground and sharpened; 

Welch's run home on .Jim, Pile's C Th-;;-F~~JJ;;;Q-~-~-;Uon. ~gain in perfect hea th." Felber's ic~~ s~ohs also repaired on 'shul't; not-
, Abscnt·Mlnded Pl'o[essOl' (l1\eeting ~harmacy. 

lost ball producpd lurge smiles on n frh'IHl \tneXI)(Jctedly on a mountain ----,.,-:----

(

I \ the I?urt of fans. peak-Hellol Did you ('limb up from . Voices. 
I First base was a crowded corner bt>!ow?-li'llegendl.l nIntter, Sh~eh::~tle[tt~:~ t~o~~:: l~~~~al~~~, S~I~J 

with Fisher holding the bag and Ed. Don't use harsh ,physics.' The re- one wm; tho yoke of the mother thnt 

Ellis coaching hi~. action weakens the bowel's, 'leads to ~~J:~l',h::;;lC~'~~~~t !~~:t \'~r~~' of B:1i ~~~ 
When it carne to a pinch Ed. Ellis chronic constipation. Get Doan's .tp.others since Eve, sallI: "Do!" And 

was always looked to to g.et his ag- Regulets. They operate easily, tone' the majority 1'1l1f's.-Puck. 
gre~ation out of a tight p}ace. the stomach, cure co~sti~ation: 

Marsteller went '''Ii'mpy'' in the 
third, but got. a two~base hit in the 
ninth in spite of this misfortune. 

No Blame A~tach~d. I 
"I'1ll a.tways sorl'Y wl~ell I hear that 

a palo pony has thrown hfs rider an~ 
hurt. him," says the 1~lllIosoJltJ1~r:of the 
cOlUmollplace, "aud y~t somehow I 
never feel l~ke blnming t1\~. pon:y!" ' 

Rooney was injured on' the left 
"hearer" in the fourtb and had the 
attendance Qf M~ D. Fanske imme-
diately. ' , YO!J.r' complexion ,as well as your 

Depew was thinking of standing temper is rendered miserable hy a 
behind the' bat :to call the strikes 'disortlered liver." ;By taking ,Ch,am-

b 11 b B' berlain's Stomach and Liver rrablets 
a s, ut" 'irry's catching w~s you can improve'both. Sold ';by all 

what he waJ;llte<l it to be in order 'deal~I's.' . .,', '",:,' 
do so.' . I' ' I 

I :The, Nlot, Reliult. " 

In Trl~J~;~~:l~iUc~:~~lr~():~f:lt~,arlll~ it,£%~ 
strOl~g('r? ,"Only in '~IlO hanrl. :You 
Imow he took U cOl'respondence 'course. 
-pJck. ,I 

I ' ' 

Ndt a mihute'should be lost' vihEm 

When Merit Wins 
When the medicine you take cures 

your disease, tones up your system 
and makes you feel better,' stronger 
and more vigorous than before. 
That is what Foley's Kidney Pills do 
for' you, in all cases of backache, 
headache~ nervousness, loss of appe
~ite, Slee

J
I lessness and general weak

ness that is caused by any disorder 
of the ki neys or bladder. Felber's 
Pharmacy: ' .1 

Chameleon Woman. r 
YOll may b'e sure a woman loves " 

man wheni she' uses his expressions, 
teUs his stories or Imitates his man. 
ner, Thls'glves n s('eret delight; tor 
imitation lis a kind at artH~ss flattery, 
and mightily foyol'S the principles at 
self·love. I ' 

a 'chlId shows' 'sympt'omsl 

"of'lcrbup. A Relia~le Medicine---Not A 'Nat
GhatPberlain's C9ugn !Rerhed~ :g~ven: I ' ! cotie. ! 

as soon as th@ child becomes ,hoarse, II ,Mrs .. F~ Ma~ti. St." Joe, ''Mich,', 
or eJen after"ihe' d.:oupy 'coJ~h 1 ap-' ~ays Fole'y's Honey and Tar saved 
pears, will prevent the attack. Sold 
by all dealers. her little boy's life. She I 

l1tl~Urpl'LIiI!·,e.d lu tile tr(''''t~Gnt ot 

Rheumatism 

opened and. is 
ready 'for bu~i"'ess. A 
share of I' your patr;)n-, 
age is solicited : . . 

~'Our little boy contracted a 
HI, Natu,"' Way. bronchial trouble and as the doctor's Beef, Pork, Sausage', Smoke 

"In spite of~all her resistance. 'that d" d"d M I C >', - ~ 
YOUll.g soldlE:r' 'CRllght' bis Bw~etlleart' ~e lcm~I' ,1 not, cure e{lts, oa:ked : !M::eats, J!.tc 
and ardentfy emblUced ber." "\Vell. gave ~llm Foley s 
it 18 quite natur~l for a soldier to Tar in whicH I have 
gal~!1 ~ls COh~l~~~'st by' force I of arm:~.·; 



I'" 
" 

The Ne'w Suits, Coats and Skirts- are Here 
to select your 'new suit or s,kirt. The stock is complete today-all the newest models bought while in the 'east week before last are here. At no lime this fall will y:ou have a larger Of .DT?er 1tock 

I , ' 
Thes~ goods are not the product of any ONE manufacturer, No ONE maker'gets out ALL the BEST STYLES, consequently we choose each season the very deam: of all the style,s offered' 

factories in the ~ountry ~nd by so dping we get for you a variety of models to choose from, everyone of which wa~ s~lfcted for its line 3,\YLE, -Style is THE MOST, JI'V\PORT AN'r FEkq.JB.E 
., . i' 'I ., 

dressed women ,of today and consequently we use our best efforts to get style in the sui,ts we buy for you. Of course' y;ou ,e>fpect ~II wo~1 good!l, goocllinings and LT1im1r,n¥s, an~ "Y~! that yoJ 

i"possible to make them-in fact, there is not a'reputable manufacturer in the country today b4t knows that he has to use the best qf m~!d,~ials -every g~od ,:,crchant <!emar,d~, that :a~ a mailer of 

, than good cloth-there must be STYLE, and that is where we specialize,,: Let us sho~ you, these,suits, We mak~ a speci"lty of )'Ile Ready to Wear business and there is no.~<cessi,tr ,.of 

. away for a suit as long as We are hete to serve you, If you are hard to (it we II have n 5U1t, made for you and you nee? paYlnolmo~,ey ~n,t,l you try It on and find It satlsfactqry. We II ~ave you 

. of selling goods is light comp~Ted to t~e city stores and catalogue houses. II 

fihern's 
cou~~, COR~;~~?~,~~.~,~.~.I BASE BAll SPECIAL 

to ~~~,d~;~I.eNeb~.t,U.f'~~(;HJ~~~H a visit It. H. Morl'owand wif<', took a . II '" ' " ' ~/,.,:",.,;. _ . 
tdp to (J)flnha Iw.;t, w~t'I< to 'buy n ~ B C b 

I 

Clarence Rchraeder haK bl'('11 on fall HI'o('k' I of lIIillinl'l'Y alld lip. in H k-" 8 ,,=,' L d- ,J~' B II I . 
theHrcklistf,,,,thepuHtwcel<. Omaha I"rid"v to .< .... The"d",'p :OP: .,In, S, ,rOIl"'1 ales, .. as",",e, .. ,.' a, .. ,U,., '.' A daughhlr waH born Lo MI'. and. noml~v('lt. . '1 •. 
MrH. Wrn. Behmer Weli,npsday. ---.-~ ... _ .. -! ' 

Mr. Garwoud of Wayne, war.; in ALTONA. ' VS Wa'lne 
town Tuesday and Wednesday. Gus ~eelrneyer wenl to Lincoln I ,! "4 II .}t .,:"E. 

Miss Margaret Schemel began yesterday to attenu the slate fair. I 

school in district No.3, on Monday. . Mr. and Mrs. Henry PllJl~geJ; of W' d':"" ,. tI' S c 14th 
Ha~ua:J:y Z~h~~: h~e~iIIfb~ p~fnCcii~li :~~~?n~~~eK~i(~~I~~Oho~l~DJllk~~~~~~ : ! e n' es'l . ay 'ept' ' " 
fortheyoar. weddingwhichtookplacetuday",: " II, '," ," .!I "''',. • '.' '!," Marshal Sasse resigned his office Mr. and Mrs. Fred Panning will 

i~~~a~isa~?a:~· A~'njt was elected to ~e~~:~ t~~~a{~et;~~~le~iT~;~~[ten~~~~ I At 'the W'ayn~!Bal1 Phr~" This iiis the Champion Ladies' ~asebalLT~am of the world. 'Th~y 
Wm. Koepke i~ hauling lumber funf!ral of their nephew. MI'. Pan ha~e with the~ May IA~b,augh, tR~ original Car~ie Nation, ack~(H:vled~t;d ,th~ g'r~la~est firs} Lase 

:o,.erct"edmu"nclh'i,nsep'las'hce"'d. auout to be ~~ff~St~~~~er~~yJ~i~t~;1 ':l~~~).er and! woman. and all aroun'd player inlthe world. It IS worth the pnce of admlsslOn a:lone to see her 
'"' coa:chthet~aIT1' '. I'.. ,! 'I i .' .~: 

Nora Zieme'l' went to Way tIe Sun~ The Erxleben bl'othprR' Therl w:tll ble amp,~~ gr[ndstand .room for all, :,and you. ,are ~ss\lre,d of, "seel~g, ,i",~g-oO~' 
day where she will attenJ high stalled the USE' of thf'il' Ib h f I d h kid h I I DIES 
""huol the coming year. . machine engine in the field for 'clean game, a, d playe'! by 'a" u~1 ,0 a ,es w 0 now 10W to con uet t emse rqs as, " , 

Ver'non .Ziemer left Saturday for ing' .. It is so arratlg"ed that it on :th~aB diu,md:nd,! Don't;forg,et the date and place. , 'I' . 

I'~ddysville, Nebl' .. , where he will three plows succcSHfully, and i,t 'Ad l·S ":, '2p' .c. G,f'.' an' dstand lSc. tt~ach,school the coming year. the 'work we!.!, proving a grcat Raver . 
Mrs. G. B: Mi'tler went to Verdi- of time and laLol'. 

grc, Ncbr.,'Baturday to visit her 80n mJ~~e ~arr~i~~()L~~~ HD~hlk~~:c~l; ':;=::;:;;;::;:::;:::::::J;:;:=:;::;:::::::;:;:::t:::r::::;::::::;::=:::::::::::;:::::::::;:;:::::;:q;;:~::::::;;;:;~::;~;f~~~ 
amI family, Henry MilicI', formerly took place at 1:30 ,this afternoon .in ~ 
of Hoskins. ' 'the Altona Lutheran chur('h, Rev, a Sioux City hank, ha~ heen in 

Hem'y Aron,an~ family of Glidden, Mr, Shallel' of this,IlI.,," performing Wj"yne this w,'ei<, U· guest of ellt"', I b't'other'.iti'I","'s 
Iowa, arrived Saturday to visit with the ceremony. Many fl'iellilH of L1w 1MB I' I'!l' t l{lte. 
hi::! parents, Rev. und Mn;. Aran, yo"ng peop'_I."_"._t_t,·en,de .. ',I.,,_. Mr'. ntH t·s. '1 ' •. ,j~ lO,t, IT'h'e Way,\e'ballteam wcm anot!iel' 
over' Sunday. 1-"'- _ _ Sioux Pity 'l'uesd!lY. I vihory ye:ltpr(lay when it ' def~ab,>d Sam Nelson left for Abel'declI, S, II. B .• JorH'H made a hIlHin('s~, trip Miss LOl'C'tta C~llcn 'was the Wisner boys, the t'psult being 
D., Monday, where he gops to HII to Sioux CiLy lo(lay. from Winside y('sterdny, 3 to ii. ' ,ere I 
the posit.ion of wire chief fOl'the Grain shipmenh;' fl'om thi~ point !\,[ L M W d d I'ttl ant 
t I h' For Sale IIot-blast heater,. average four cars n day. 1f l~S. • '. ar a~ ,I e !:iun I w'lll become 
e (~P unecompany. . t d one. See A. J. Ferguson. C. I-I. Brool{s kh'jpped a, car of went ~o ~(~rf()l~ ye~te~day for a c~mmon here al:l 

'f Mr. ahn~,Mrs. tR. r{ote.rkeF'deturne WANTED· A lady hook-keeper. hogs to' Omaha Tuesday. ' m~nth R VHlit With her Sister, +"irs. automobile gives 
rom t elr wes ern TIP ~ 1'1 ny, ex~ d ffi 0 f Mathers.. t,'m~, and both ,'eason,-pressing themselves satisfied with Inquire at the Heral 0 ceo sot Miss Christie Bluechel is now M M S V I ft T d <;; ., 

ev:eryl detail of theit- trip, .' 1'.rry·Siman an~ Harry Prescott singer at the Cr\"stal theatre'. ,r~.. .. : aVles e ue~ ay ince~'tlves .to ~heil' U!'ie. 
::I ~ .,J • _ m\Hnlng fOI J{o~heste:r, MI~n., 'MIss'ClUlre' Coleman anI bl'oth(>]" I, ,Miss Ollie Elliott,! formerly Qf Hos~' were down from Wimiide yesterday. Mrs" A. J. L,-!~.d;l!1 returl"\;u y,es~ where her husuand IS takmg medical ~d .. :arrived ,home Saturd,' rnOI'r,lillg'. 

kins,1 but now of llTniversity Place, A heavy fall of rain last ni~ht terday, from a VlSI~ H;t. Pende~. ., treatment., I , fror!l' Chalk But~e, S. r'., len" 
was, in town a ,

few
, hours Mond~y. soaked the ground and cooled the Paull,You.ng anfl hl~ eo~sHl,' M.lss Messrs. gdl. Johnson ano. C. A. til'e~1 have been for the past ,f()ur-

Then went to Winside to Visit airl. Fral1ce~ Lloyd, w~r<: In S~o~~:·Clty G~o-th~ left 'l'llesday morning f<?r, teen, months,h,olding downr it claim. 
frien:ds.! Miss Alice Kate goes to . Lincoln :;ruesday, ' I • • M~Henry, N. D., to look .after theIr Mr:. :and Mi:Js Coleman ar4" cn[lwsi-

.: Little Nettie I B~hmer, who ,has next Monday to re~mme her studies ,A daughter wasl porn to .JV1r~ a~d lanq and crops. astiq over that country a'nq exppct jo 
been I suffer'ing I wlth at! attack of at the university. ' Mrs. Pete' Petersen, Monday, ,sep~ :Mr. and Mrs. Frank ,Berry we~t 'retuvn therE in' tlH; n(,l~11' fut-llI'P. 
blood poiso'n'in~esulting 'from a tcmber 5. to Wade, N. D., Tuesday, where They also report having v~sjt(>tl 1\1.iSll 
scratch on the leg, is now pronounc~ Re'l. E. B. Youn~ went to Ponca The weather' has been ideal the they will visit their daughter, Mrs. Nina Nelson, a former Wayne' gold. 
cd out of d~n'get· . IS tchhi~ooml °crDnnivnegnt'~~n.q.tt~nd a Sunday last week for th6 maturing of th¥ A.IF. Daug~ard. 1", , ' a'ddi!lg 'that t~C' Nf'lson ftu,nil,v is 

Rf-v. Mr. Dowedat 'and family of corn crop, ,.. Mrs. C. A. Grothe, daught~r Maud, getting. along llJ('(~!Y. _ .. 
Oskosh, Wis., returned home afte'r a Wisner holds its eigh't annual live Miss 'Mildred GO,wi of Norfolk, yi's- and son Marion, arrived home Satur~ , Th(~ Heady-to- Wear department al 
thre.e weeks' visit with relatives in stock show and agricultural exhibit ited her grand~father, S. R. Ten;lple, day evening 'after a few weeks pleas- Ahern's is aT). unusuaJlr busy place 
Hosldns' l Miss Li7.zie Deck returned Setltembcr 13, 14,\urd;,lfi, . . on ,Monday.' antly spent with relatives in Iowa. n<)w as the n~\>f" F'~1l SUIES, 00ats und. 
with them for a'several weeks~ stay. Miss Vera Dlck(>rRon of RISing Miss Tot Chapin of Winside en~ Mr. anu Mrs. Clasen url'ived home Skil,ts are attracting a great deal. of 

The hall.game,8 played Sun. ay on City, Nebr., was' visiting the first of rolted in the senior cias;;: of the high last night from A}non, Iowa, wher.,e "Iltrtsetnctli,o"n"c:e I,M,'hDesnt WthOel~ebnuylikaestu{it g'~l~ . 
the HoskinS dIamond resul~ed. as the ek with Mr. and Mrs. Djcker~ school this week. th tt ddt! f I f th J ~ 

I follows: North'Valleyand WmsIde, so ~eth'" c,'ty , ey.a, en e le unel'!i 0 ell' Skirt or Coat and as th~Ahet'nstlll't" 
::1 to 4 in favor of Winside; Sluggers' n In s . , The George and Fred Philleo fam~ cO~.':ilO s ~OY' .who was killed by an make<s a specialty of }"tardling fhE:!se 
and Hoskins,'2 to 6:in favor of Hos~1 The auctioneers.!lB. and Don Cun- iii~s arrived home from the laKe automoblle, . I,' . goods~ having ore of I· the fir:U:'~t 
kins'Jim Pile, umpire. " ningham will be lin Wayne after MI?ndayevening, ' 'rrt.embers ~of the Royal MystiC equipped '1~eadY1tc~Wear, depart~ 

, - --:.-. l.___ I No'vember 15th, ready to fill alt Forrest Hughes was a Monddy LeglOn met at the home of Mrs. P. ments,in northe~t Nebraska, they 
W[NSIDE. I : dates that ~re made by the Herald .. evening pas~e!1ge~ ~ol ,Lincol~1 ~o p. 1 Crocl~ett; ~onday t~ght. qght

l 
are. ~~pt[ !lnusual:J~ bu$Y just n()w 

, "",' , I I ':. ! I I· !, ~: " sStf attend the state f~lr" , :, rr£,eshment$: ~ere se1ved ,after a ~~oWi~g tl\eir hew stock, . 
. A I good" :maTtY . I~mslders: w~rle Members Of the p" E 0 met at Ch'asJ Reed' and wife and Mr~ b~ihr-~ss scs~lon. ,_, ,One: 'of' :Dr., VaWs ,l:mtotnobiles, 
~n C~rroll ~n~'~~~~\'l~t we'i!k ff!.kInlg the hdme of their ,prE'~id~nt. 'Mrs: Perry I ?~oad of Winside, \re~e . At a meetmg of the 1. O. O. F., driven by a young'man, was aalll~ 
r,n ~~~ qaJI, g~Pl,~s. ,I, : ' I ,Jol1n 'Hufford,' ~T 'esday evening, Waynelvlsltors T~esdar., '. Mon'day ev~nil;lg John Shgrt and ag~d l~ an accident while retUl'!ling 
, T~e Bell ~el.eI?h?ne,company h~la wh'en ,Miss :'Alice 1 Kate was dll.ly O. A9ams, fu~n~ture ,dealer, mov~ II: E. Griggs' were choosen to repre~ from C(J..rroli Friday night.. Be~idf','1 
crey{, ,of m~n gpmg lover th,e hqe taI<:en 'into tl1e sist~i·hood. A sOl:lal ed ~esterdl\Y into th~ house :recently s~~t'~he loc~1 lodge at the: annual' the qr:iYer., Miss Z~lu yanGilq~r .and 
~~i~!S,reI?~if·:~pr,k~,I', '. . '." I ho~r' Ifollo,wed the initiatory eere~ vacated by ,Prof.' 'Puffer, ':' , ' meetmg of tOIe'grand lodge. Miss Bradham "w~re 10 the car lat 

1 Corn I~ ~suhedl now If It IS n~t mo,nies, I and refres~ments "Yere Mrs. 'ahet Witt~l' sperit 'the first Mrs, Har~'y Whitaker of Tekamah, the tit-b'e/' 'The ~achine m~ssed ~, 
frosted w~thIn t e ~ext two weeks, ser,v~d. All had a delightful time. of the week with her Blother, Mrs. is here vlsiting her sister, Mrs. T. cmu~d~r{h~~e~ii~~ ,_~~3ito;uG~r~n~ , I 

and the Yield promises to be a good For what Ladies' outer garments Perrin Long, at Winside.' ,W. -¥oran. Mr. Whitak~rwho used f t I b 
or\e. will the demand bel largest thlS fall .' " I , to' lIve at. :W,: akefield, IS now the, The jolt bent the I'on ,ax e, ut 
I' 'Mr:: A. T.iGhar.ing ahd lamily re~ -the tailor made suit the separate MISS ~~lenJ ~~lte ,has r~crove~e,d county clerk 'of! Burt county. fortunately no" one wa,s' ,hurt:. rrhe , 
·tu~nea from 'their iliestern t.ip 1I1$t t 'th ' ~e dress-'- of wool from tHe typnOld fever and IS dOlOg' ,,' h f'" night v.ias so dark, th~t it was di,ffi, 
we'~Jt and feport hd~ing haa 'a very co~. or: e,one pie 1 d:ff 't stenogr'aphic'Work again. " . ~ranlk P~~er~, t e ~rans er man, cult to"keep in the road.: A tean)and 

Y I 's P k or ~tlk? It makes !no, 1 erence 0 ' '. began 'movmg ~he eqUlpments of the buggy were serured,' a?d the' pa~s~ 
fine time atl e IIOW! tone ar. uSTw~ hav~:,t~em ~ll In stock f;lnd a M~s. ~~t!!hml!:rk of, WJm~er~, ,So incubator iacitory into the ne~ sengers! were' brotlght,' safl'''':; . to 
I Threshing is progressing veljy ~n~sh'?winglof .eaqh,one. ~hey.a.r:e D:, IS ~ls1tmg \h~r son. :\"\fIll:, an~. building yester~aY.'ha\·jngbegun. by Wayne., :,' . , 
good ~Ithough the wet weather did all SjtyJlsh and l~. w.lll .help you to WIfe at the Geo. Heady home. transferring ~he big gasoJineengme·. " I , 

delay It some. Wh~a~ an~ oats turn make up ~our mmd .whlch g~r~ent Ed. Coleman went to Davis, S.,D., Miss Inez fe' reI returned Tut!'s~ .: My. h(~m~enold ,g?<?~!:J ~ilI be sold 
out ~ell, and th~ q?~h~Y ~s good. I ,y~uk\Y~nt, If ,1,You kE!~\ cOfi~ lit" an~, Tuesday r:no~njng! to !ac~ep~ '8 posj~ (fay: morning from Hay 'Springs,' a.t pr~va,t~'and pqtihc s~l#. Fot' pllr~ ;:,.-

There were a few: Wmslde peop~e .loa, 0-rer our stoc i t eh nes an tion as prmcIpal of .the city 'schools. Net) where s~e spent' her three tlculars call me at phone'162. . 
over to Sioux City, Saturday. to s¥ mo~~ comillete, IW~ a,;~ ., ,e.v€lr, E' I II 'k'"'' .~'I,ll' ' ,I"" "moll-t'hs' va~a~ion with her "brollier, '1 s8U' I " ' ,d "MRs: PILE. 

r~e>:di °f1:ird
, h~,,!dT: l1rli ,17; :1:t" ,:;·~1;;I'·!;n1::~\'r; d!I;I) ,ij I 'i::i:jl~t"'i:~ll:;!>I:I::[::;lr (' }.1 ::ii::;:::lili:i,j, 


